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Farms For Sale
UST NO. 201-$'5 AN ACRE.
'.15 ACRES, 9 MIl_,E NORTH OF STATESBORO,
within H mile of railroad st,tio.n. 20 acres cleared;
75 acres good, tillable clay-subsoll laud .. Has smnll
51'00111 dwelling, with barn and out-buildiugs. No
finer stock runge to be found in Bulloch county.
With a little improvement, this place could be made
to bring double our price. Terms $'00 cash; balance
to nit purchaser.
LIST NO. '01-$1,75°,50 ACRES.
2 2 MILE' SOUTHWEST OF STATESBORC, on
c1ayed public road. 20 acres elated. good tenaut
house barn, etc. This place is the very thing for a
man I�nutillg a good small Iunn. Terms: One-third
cash; balauce one and two years,
LIST NO. 1001-$45 AN ACRE,
242'1, ACRES 5 MILES EAST OF STATESBORO,
160 acres of fine pebble laud; with 80 acres iu very
higb state of cultivation, Nice seven room dwelling,
with barns and all necessary out-buildings. and oue
good tenant house, Fine stock rauge ajaceut to
property, suitable for both hog and cattle raising.
This is an opportunity to secure a good plautation,
Can arrauge SAtisfactory terms,
LIST NO. 70'-$70200, '4+ ACRES.
SIX MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO ON
public road. Fine pebble land. 75 acres in very
high state of, cultivation. Nice large dwelling, with
beautiful flower garden. A'1I necessary barus, out­
buildings, etc. No better place for a home in Bulloch
county. See us at ouce about this, It is uot often
that you have the opportunity of buyiug property of
this class at tbe price we are offering it for. Call
arrange terms.
LIST. 1 O. 102-SI,500, 22 ACRES.
TWO MILES NORTHWEST OF STATESBORO,
on public road. Fine pebble laud, with practically
all the entire tract uuder high state of cultivation,
Good house, with barus, out- buildings, etc. This is
'an opportunity to get a good small farm near States.
boro at a reasonable price,
For further information regarding auy of the above
property, call to see us or write. In writing, gil'e
list number,
Fields & Chance
'REAL ESTATE AGENTS
S1ATES'BO'RQ, GEO'RGIA.
OFFICE: HOLLAND BUILDING
�. 11. GROOVER , GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(Sueetsorss 10 Jones (; Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardlvare
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
POSITIONS SECURED
====== BY THE STUDENTS OF' THE =======
Southern Shorthand
and Business University
IO� West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga"
after taking a course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typell'riting,
Banking, Penlllunship .. etc., at this long·established and reputable
business training school.
Over'15,OOO Students in I?ositions
Purchasers of 'vIaore', Bnsines; College, "'hich was founded 46
years ago. UUdt'f its preseut management 21 years,
Banking departlJlent equ;pped with adding Illachines, etc.
Large typewriting department; experienced and capable facult),.
Best sytems in existence taught; the famous Graham.Pitmauic
Shorthand, the system II'hich is adopted for expert work. The
20th Ceutury bookkeeping �'hicb Illakes expert accountants.
Evidence of Merit
Tbe patronage of this school is mOre than double that of any
other business collegt ill this sectiou, which is a ,ost significant
fact.
E N TEA A TON C E
WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOGUE
Address, A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., or L W, ARNOLD, V,.Pres.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Prof. Thos. L. Brynn, the well·kuown educator, is with the Snutbern.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
•
The 'implut .Dl'ln8 on tbe market-bas less wtar'"' part' tnan
an, ot.ber, anti f1l(1.in!tn4n08 cod bien. Ollt rod operates illuit.er, aI'
hans' and 110.5011118 "UDIP. ExtnlDlelJ eeoDomk-allD. 'be conlumptlon
ot KluolinG. Au 6J:perieneed 81lvlll.eer uot. necessary -allyb""l1 enn
run h. Oan be 8tarted or stopped ID8tnn�ll, lUltl cun be easUr torr.ns.
ported, Will posltlvei, duveloIl every ounce of horse power clalmed­
alld '''<w,. If IOU want tbe r... 1 (n lUI .'.1', iet 1/
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-I 'to 6011./1.
,
Steam Engln••• Boilers and Saw Mill.
I C,mpl,lo 8i"II" 1••1... Skil.l. "" """pi,. "tilt, • " ••illl,
�l Malla�! C!�?t�!ct;!�!Y CO.
Coffin Placed in Cotton Connerat .l'1ade 'Fast Time
'Field of Newt Clary. 'From Savannah to Statesboro
Newt Clary, a uegro farmer ou
the plautatiou of Mr. Bill Siunnons,
about seven miles east froiu States­
boro, had a rather unusual sensa­
tion when a coffin was foulld iu his
cotton field last Wednesday after­
nOOIl, placed tbere by unkuowu
persons.
The coffin was first found hy
Clarys' boys, who beard their dog
barking at the gruesome find,
They reported to their father what
they had seen, and be went to in­
vestigate. It is related, however,
that Newt's bravery also failed,
and be sent for a number of white
neighbors before an actual explora­
tion was begun.
The box was a home made affair,
trimmed with black cloth, How
it carne in Clary's cotton patch, or
how long it bad been tbere, is still
a mystery,
The coffin was kept on the place
for two or three days, after which
was burned by Mr. Siuuuous,
Clary was a witness in the recent
prosecution of a number of white
men for Whipping a negro man ou
the sallie place. One of the white
men was convicted and two others
plead guilty and were fined, Before
the case came to trial Clary received
an uusigued letter warning him
not to testify in the case. It ap·
pears probable that tbe coffin may
have some connection with that
other incident,
Notice.
The undersigned have put in a
first class giunery at Brooklet and
will appreciate a part of your pat­
ronage. We have au experienced
mall to operate same and guarantee
satisfactiou,
C, L,�SMITH & Co"
Brooklet, Ga.
Auto For Sale.
One Brusb runabout in perfect
running condition at a bargain.
J. F. FORD,
Sta.tesboro, Ga. , Route 7.
"The Uptown Church"
is drawing large congregations!be·
cause it IS seeking to supply tbose
t,l.1illgs whicb our people's needs
demaud. Last Sunday was a great
day with us, and folks are being
stirred. The pastor in his heart·
huruing messages is seekillg to give
to the large cougregatious which
hear [tim a practical, every.d",y
religion. The Suuday·school is
growing and a,1l tbe iuterests of the
ch(lrch are looking up. Come
next Slluday alld Itear the pastor
on �he two important themes, "The
LawaI' Supply and Demand," and
"Our Goldeu Dreams." You will
enjoy some special delightful music
furuished by Miss Cbancler, of
Augusta, wbo is I'isiting in the
·city.
If sleepy heads do not waut to
be kept awake, tbey had better
stay at home; for "The Uptown
Churcb" is where people sit up
and listen with eyes wide open.
Mitchell·Nesmith.
Mr. Raleigh Nesmith and Miss
Pearl Mitchell were united ill
marriage at tbe bOtlle of the bride's
pareots, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitch·
ell, Sunday morning, 20th ins!.,
Rev. \V. K. Dennis officiatiug.
Tbey are now at bome to their
friends with 'th_, groom's fatber,
Mr. David Nesmith, in the I'icinity
of Harville,
FOLEYOKtDtay,PIUS
VO .. A.KUMA1.... KIONEY.ANI) .I.AODI'"
In an attempt to lower the record
between Savannah and Augusta,
Mr. R. V. Connerat passed through
Statesboro at 10:42 Monday moru­
ing in his five- passenger Buick
going like the wind. Slowing down
only slightiy to turn around the
walnut tree, he shot up North
Main street with a whirl of dust
behind him, and was out of sight
almost before the crowd on the
street realized wbat had COUle along.
Mr. Conuerat's time between
Savannah and Statesboro was 1:42,
which is just 6 miuutes behind rhe
time made by another speed fiend
a few days ago, Whether he broke
the record to Augusta is not known,
but the coucensus of opinion of
those who saw him pass through
Statesboro is that be got there
plenty soon enough prbvided be
held his pace from here.
Revival at Macedonia.
One of the greatest revivals at
Macedonia Baptist church has just
closed. A large number was added
to the church. Rev. L. A. Brantly
of Tennille assisted ill the meeting.
Farm For Sale.
I will sell my place lying on the
Ogeecbee 'river, 00 Bulloch, side,five 11111es from Halcyondale, coo.
raining I, ISS acres; daily mail
system: good for stock
.
raising,
aud farmiug: good house with
uiue rooms and out- buildings. Can
be bought at a bargain,
MITCHELl. \VILLIAMS,
Halcyondale, Gn ,
.....................................................................
,
.
H. J'1, JON�S IA ttorney at LalvStatesboro, - Georgia.
I
�. Loose •..,.�
� c.offc.e ,father's �dust and store
sweepings: Paper'
nags leak. stren$th,
freshness and. aroma.
GET A BARGAIN •.•
Buy )Iour Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas·
. kets, Wire Feucing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
Hou,e at Jr< oklet. Lost,
Will sell cheap four 1'00111 cot- One brindle COli' with heifer caU, �
'age in tOIVU I1f Brooklet; all )� �OIV marked staple fork and crop
acre lot; barn and stables 011 Gill' ill each ear. Please notify '4
uery Street. Apply for terms and JOHN F. AI.DI-:RMAN,
price. A. H. MAYO, Brr oklet, Ga.
Booklet, Go. ) .
..�1Iiii�=__�4;'·-
(prickly Alb; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ILJ beneficial cr. Stubborn cesee Good results ere
Ieere Ilrc usually yield to P. P. P. lasting-it cures
fell very quickly when other medi- you to stay cured
dncs are useless
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire �
system-clears the brain-strengtheus dlcelUon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood porion, and skin diseuses.
,
Drives out Rheu"'_Ulm and Stop. the Pain; ends M.rar�;IS a wonderjut tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a differeuce it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we cau suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of anuoyance and dis-
comfort, iustead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also you will note the wouderful in­
visible triple vision leuse, IVhic� is,.....
the latest uf lenses. A sa!JIpk�f·
this lellse can be seen at my oflic.e.
Call and iuspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
AND
INTERIOR FINISH
is easily solved if you will but exa�ine our choice
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc.
Get our estimates before placing your order.
A look at OUf stock will surely surprise
you at the remarkable quality we offer
for the price.
Complete house bills a
specialty.
Write UI for
Price.
Augusta Lumber Co. Augusta,Georgia•
Savannah. Augusta ®. Northern Railwa;:r
Time Tabt_e Effective June 20, 1911
--��--�---------.--���f
Snn 0111»-Ex Sun Sun only Ex Sun , STATIONS Ex Sun Ex Sun
P.M, A.M. P.M. A.�W·
300 10 15 3 00 Lv Statesboro . __ Ar 7 30 1 45 7 ,/13 '5 10 30 3 '5 " .........Colfax
.........
"
7 '5 I 30 6 563 36 :� � � �� :: ---- ---- Portal ----- " 6 54 I 09 635� � II 15 4 '9 ,. --------- ����;! --------- :: � 30 12.'i4 /� �� ..4 IS ." 30 4 34 " ::::::::-Garfield':::::::: " 5 �� 12 45
: �� : �� :: ����������!��cN�� =======:: 5 48
12 30 � �� ,
4 55 5 '4
"
.. _ ...... Mutlee ......... " � �� � t�5/1 .)3Q Ar. __ Ste\·pnsCl'Osl<il1\! L\, ,,00 0:;0(}(
..
Nos 2 .al�d 6 c )Ilnect at Gn;fie\d with C·eorgia & Florida from 1\'Tillell audWith S. & S. lor Saval1uElh, and C. of Ga. for Savannah aud Augusta 'No. 3 �oul1ects at Statesboro wilh Central of Georgia froUl S . h dAugusta. nVfillnR all
Nos. 1 aud 5 cOllllec,t at GHrfiel�l with Georgia, & Florida train for Vidalial o. 4- counects at Stntesboro with Sa"UlIllh & Stntesboro for S 11'1 Cof Gn. for Savannah and Augustal • nvnUlln nne .
A.M. e.1\1,
-
BULLOGH TIMES
, -.==============�======================================�==========�==�
.)established 1892-lncorporated I�05_" Statesboro, Ga'., Wednesday, August 30, 1911
•
WILEY GHAMPIONS
$OUTHERN PRODUCT
II Per Year-Vol, xx, No. 114,
'" , , , , """,,'" , , , , '" , ,,"
",' '.'
' , , , , , , . , , , , , , ,
"I
Checking Accounts 1)0
Not Cost a ·Cent
The people of Statesboro will be Washingtou, D. C" Aug. 29.-
called upon to vote on the question Dr, Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the
of sewerage bonds on Wednesday, bureau of chemistry of the depart.
October 1 t th. This date was de- ment of agriculture, who has been
tided upon by tbe council at a call put on tbe grill for alleged activity
meeting held Friday afternoon, .against certain manufacturers
At this meet'ng a committee Will wbose business it is to sell food to
appointed to take charge of, tbe en- the public which Dr. Wiley. thinks
tire matter and arrange all the de- is injurious to tbe public's bealth,
tails in connection with tbe election. has consistently championed an in.
Tbis committee will make a detail- dustry of great importance to the
ed announcement within the next outh in particular and to the peo-
few days. ple in general.
It is understood that the amount Witb one single exception-cot.
of bonds to be voted au will be $60,. on-tbe cotton seed is of the
boo, as it is believed that amount ,realest' importance to the people
will be sufficient to lay all the reo o( the south, It not only affords a
quirred malus. Tbe committee ,ure and lucrative "money crop,"
baviug the matter in charge have, but it supplies a human food pro- Capital $25,000.00
obtained some data from a number uct which Dr. Wiley thinks of BROOKS SIMMONS
of neighboring towns with regard' upreme importance and benefit to Pre.lden,
Directors:to the cost of a sewerage system, :the public health. F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
wbtch information will be given to "I have been always au advocate lAS. B. RUSHING F, E. FIELD
the public between now and the of the use of cotton seed oil as a ="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,V,,,'",H",'",S�I",M",�",lO",N"",S"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�date of the election. human food," says Dr. Wiley. Walker .l'1ade Treasurer"There is oue product against
which nobody has any objection," of Preachers' Fund.
Their 78th Anniversary. al1d the doctor perhaps bad in Sparta, Ga., Aug, 28,-Hon.
l11ind the many problems 9f pure Jno. D. Walker, tbe well.knowll
d witb which he is daily COI1· banker of Sparta, has been. unani.onted aud whicb recently led to mott,ly elected treasurer of the
termiued activity on the part of Preachers' Aid Society of the North
.5 enemies to have biOI sbel\\ed, Georgia Conference, which has a
But tbe newspaper and magaziue vested fnnd of about :$40,000, vice
5S of the country has come out General Clement' A. Evans, de.
mly in support of Dr. Wiley, ceased, who serl'ed the Society so
d it now looks like the cbief ad· ably and satisfactorily for twenty.
te of pure foods in geueral and five or thirty years.
Cli>tton seed oil in particular will Mr. Walker's selection for tbis
tinue tbe good work to which position of high honor and trust is
he was aSSigned wben the' bureau very gratifying to bis friends at
was created, Sparta and elsewhere within and
"I bave seen people wbo have without the state.
taken COttOIl seed oil and used it He is a well· known Methodist
for cooking purposes�" said Dr. layman and loyal to tbe church
Wiley in a speecb be made in New aud is now serving RS treasurer of
Yorl.: a short time ago, "wbo had tbe Asbury Brotberbood of the
a prejudice against it beforehand, North Georgia Conferellce. At the
but on trial of it that prejndice last sesSl.on held &t Athel1�, he waselected I�y leader of the Northwas removed, and then they cOIl'l C
.
C f d
.
. I·.' , eorgla on ereuce an IS nowI1nued to use It lor cookmg \lilY- �ervillg in that capacity.
poses. Just so, I believe that tbe
people of tbis country who are as a
rule not I'ery great ·eaters of oil at
the table-not as they should be­
could be taught to consume large
quantitIes of tbis wholesome pro·
duct,
"The healtb of tbe people will
be better in this cOllntry if they
eat more (cotton seed) oil, aod you
(tbe cotton seed oil industry) will
More people, men and women, are get a wider �larket for your .,pro­
suffering from kidney ond blndder duct, and yon will be a benefactor
trouble t"an ever before, and eac" year of the public as well as administer·the road ten miles from Savannab.
more of them turn for quick relief and ing to their needs by teaching tbemThe hat bore the naUle of a dealer permanent benefit to Fole) 's Kidney to do this."
iu Decatur, Ala. Three days later Remedy, w"icb bas' proven itself to be These are strong words in theT I b'I I d one of the tnost effective remedies forurner S automo I e was ocate at
kidney Rnd bladder ailments, thnt medi. iuterest of a great southern indus.Oliver, wbere it had be-en disposed cal scien�e bns devis.d, M. M. Lively. try coming from tbe chie!... expo.of tbe day afterthe killing for $100 nent in the United States of theFoley Kidne! Pills will check tbe pro by two young men who claimed to tical witb tbat of "Hnglt Jones" doctrine of pure food.• gress of your kiduey and blRdder trou�le. be going from Florida io South b'l b 1. 0and heal by removmg the cau;e. 1 ry I .
on the automo I e c ec. at liver. Cotton seed oil has beeu tested
t"em. M. M. Lively. Caroitna. Tbe purchaser of tbe It was fonnd at the botel tbat tborougbly by government pnremachine paid for it with a check Boggs and Worley were sign paint· food experts, whOl bave recom.SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY I whicb be gave to one of tbe men ers, and near tbe Union station mended it for use in the United
who gave his name as Hugh J.ones. some of tbeir work was fonnd bear· States navy for salad and cookingThis man carried a grip wbich ing tbe imprint, "Boggs & Wor· purposes ..bore the initials, "H. B." Detec· ley, Decatur."
tive Meldrim took the: "Hugh Tbose traces gave the clue on
Jones" cbeck and in tbe Savannah wbicb police officials of Decatur
botel registers searched for a and Lletro:t were asked to look out
signature whi�h correspunded. At for the suspctts. Tbeir arrests fol.
one botel he fomid in tbree places lowed quickly, Boggs being arrest.
tbe name "Hngb Boggs," who ed Saturday in Decatur and Wor.
gave bis bome ouce as Cincinnati ley in Detroit Sunday. A tele.
and twice as Detroit. The si!>na. gram sent to Worley from Decatur
ture on tbe hotel register was iden· Sunday, warning bim of Boggs'
-
arrest, was intercepted by tbe po'lay Fmr, Aslhml and Summer Colds lice and made his apprehension
must be relieved quickly And Foley's
HOlley Bud 'far Compound will do it.
E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wotfrum St" C"ica·
go, writes: flI have been greatly troubled
during·the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by using Foley's
Honey and Tar Compoulld I get great
relief." Many 9thers who suffer simi­
larly will be glnd to benefit by Mr.
Stewart's experience. MoO M. Lively.
but give au indisputable rec:ipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds,
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
,lit
..............................................................
•
� August Storm 1Jrings .Huch
Damage to Coast- Section
Tbe storm which bas held tbis Isection it1 its grasp since Sunday, is MURDERERS
a mild repetition of a similar visit
exactly eighteen years ago. Both
these began' 011 Suuday, August
27th, tbe most memorable being
that of 1893.
The storm just past did an im· The killing of J, H. Turner, a
mense amollut of damage to the
cotton crop of tbis section, and per·
baps tbrougbout tbe entire cotton
belt; though it was particnlarly
severe on tbe coast, and reports
from Sal'annah and Charleston in·
dicate loss of life and much datl1ag�
a property, At Tybee on Monday
e wiud eaclied a velocity of 96
miles' an botlr,' and" many cottages
were blown down and unroofed,
Over 501) people living on the island
lJed to Savannab.- The onl)' cas·
ualties 'reported in tbat sectiou
were of two fisbermen drowned at
Taylor's creek by tbe overturning
• of tbeir boat. Of tbree men in tbe
boat, only one could swim and he
alone escaped.
Telephone and telegrapb ('am·
munication was entirely cut off in
botb Savannab and Charleston, and
in tbe former city the street cars
were tied up for the �ay Monday.
Train ,ervice, bowever, was keDt
up from Savannah, thougb Charlts·
ton was not so fortUnate. Not a
train moved to or from that city
from'9 o'clock Sunday night until
y�sterday afternoon,
Engineer Colbu ru of the S04th·
ern Railway was instautly killed
in the train master's office of that
road in Ch�rleston Sunday night
by being hit by a board whicb was
I;llowll from atl adjoining building
�tld through tbe wiudow by wbich
he was standing,
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY,
On the first Tuesday in Septem·
bel' next, the undersigned will sell
at public otltcry tbe property ill
West Statesboro known as the
• ,I Proctor estate, being the property
£. �f the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor.
_. Said property cons,sts of eleven
tracts, as follolvs:
•
House and. lot on West Main
street now occupied by C. M.
, Tborn'pson; tpe bome tract, di�'i�ed
into ten lots, lot No. I coutalnmg
3 1·10 acres; lot o. 2, 98. 100 acres;
lot NO.3, 2 4' 5 acres; lot NO.4,
3� acres; lot NO·5, 3 6'10 acres;
lot No, 6, 1034' 100 acres; lot ]"10.
7, 116·10 acres; lot No.8, r03'5
acres; lot NO.9, I I I· 10 acres; lot
No. 10, 15 3' 5 acres.
Terms of sale to be casb or notes
witb approveu security.
H. A. PROCTOR, Manager,
OF SAVANNAH
NEGRO' IN HANDS OF LAW
County Commissioners Have
'Busy Session Yesterday.
Good roads enthusiasm abounds
ill Bnlloch. No need to call a con.
\'entioll of "boosters" frolll Savan­
nah, Dublin, Swaiusboro, a;ld theMessrs. Mikell Purchase Farm. four corners of tb� eartb to educate
Messrs. J. 1'. and A. ·F. Mikell. our people ou that line; we've gotthe latter part of last week, pur· the fel'er, and it's growing.chased from i\'Ir. Jobn A. Wilson The dElegatiou's which appearedhis farm consisting of about 73 before the board of county COlli.
acres, lying tbree miles northwest missioners yesterday, pleading forof Statesboro. The property was work in almost every section of the
bougbt as atl ivestmel1t, and we (;.onnt)', was evfdellce of the grow.'7.nderstand that tbe price paid w;, 'ing enthusiasm ou that subject.
$3, 150. From tbe Oliver oridge section a
The sale was made by Fields & delegation of fifteeu or more "p.Cbance. This progressive real. pea red with a plea; another dele.
estate firm have been making quite gatiou came froUl the I'icinity of
a uumber of deals witbin the last Donr; one from the Sinkhole, and
few weeks, which goes to sholl' another from the Metter district.
that they are men of ability in ()f course tbe board conld not
their line. They bal'e the' coufi· grant all tbe requests. at once, but
dence of all II'ho know tbem, and eacb delegation lI'ent away with
their business is growing rapidly. brighter hopes of rtceiving aid at
an early date,
TWO YOUNG WHITE MEN CONFESS KILL·
IN6 TURNER,
promineut Savannab negro, on tbe
nigbt of August 1St; tbe finding of
his body in all old well uear Spring.
field a we�k later; and tbe sale of
his automobile to J. H, Mills, at
Oliver, by uuknown yonng white
men during tbe time intervening,
are matters that bave created more
or less inler�st Jor tbe past four
weeks'.
Tbe tlIyst"i)' of the affair bas at
last been Fenet ra ted, and cred i t is
due the detectil'e forces of Savan·
nab for ferreting out the murder·
ers and bringing them to an ac·
counting for tbeir crime. Hugb
Boggs and Floyd Worley are the
youtbful murderers, Boggs was
arrested Saturday night at peca.
tur, Ala., and Worley tbe day fol·
lowing at Detroit, Mich. Special
Officer Meldrim, who pursued tbe
case from tlte first, has just reo
turned to Georgia witb botb men
in custody.
Tbe story of their escape aud
capture is interesting. Tlte two
boys bired Turner to carry them
for a ride in his automobile; wben
he fa·i1ed to return, search was in·
stituted, and fragments of a ne·
gro's skull, a tuft of bail', a bloody
hammer and a bat were found on
SEWERAGE ELECTION
TO BE OCTOBER 11
-'__
COMMITTEE WILL ANNOUNCE BUREAU CHIEF PRAISES FOOD
DETAILS SOON VALUE OF COTTON SEED OIL
Carter Twins Celebrate'
Valdosta, Ga., Aug. �7.-The
seventy·eigbth anniversary of John
A. and James S: Carter, of Echols
county, wbich was celebrated Bt a
double family reunion last Satnr·
day, at tbe bome of the latter, five
miles from Statenville, was a memo
arable event in that sectiou.
Tbe Carter brotbers, who are
twins, were born in 1833, and have
spent their lives in Ecbols county.
They are botb, remarkable speci.
mens of manhood and so closely
resemble eacb otber that people
wbo have known them for years
often fail to distinguisb. one frolll
tbe other.
John A. Carter is six feet and
seven inches in bis stocking feet,
while bis brother, James S., is' six
feet aud �ix in�bes, Both of tbelll
are hroad shouldered and robust,
and with a vigor at 7B that men of
50- migbt well envy. Jolm A.
Carter served the Confederacy as a
soldier througbollt the Civl war,
wbile his brotber, Jim, was sheriff
of bis county. Their wives are
both living abd were present at the
family rennion. A 70·year·old
brotber of the aged twillS, A. J.
Carter, of Turubull, Fla., attended
the reuuion, together with his
children and grandchildren.
Loss 01 Time MeaRS Loss 01 Pay
easy.
Tbe boys admit killing the ne·
gro, but claim self·defense; they
say tbat tbey rode witb biOI and
bad a di"pnte about paying the
macbine bire; that Turner reached
for his revolver; and that they
killed bim with tbe halllmer.
Kidney trouble aud the ills it breed"
means lost time aud lost pay to many a
working man, M. Balent, 1214 Little
Penna St., Streator, I11., was so bad froUl
kidney and bladder trouble that he could
not work, but he says: Ilf took Foley
Kidney Pills for only a sbort time and
got entirely well and was soou able to go
back to work, and Bm feeling well and
healthier than before." Poley Kidney
Pills are touic in action. quick in results
-8 good friend to the working UlAIl or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
M. M. Lively.
$50.00 Reward.
I offer fifty dollars reward for the
party or parties with evidence
sufficient to convict for marking,
killing and steal'ing my hogs, Tbis
19th day of July, 191 I.
M. M, RtGDON,
Co,rrl.bt 1909. '" C, I. ZI••.,... CO.... Mo. •
�
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it ana put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplu8 ,30,000.00
•
Depo81ta $215,000.00
I. E, McCRO".
Casllier
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
'Dive in 'River Almost
'Resulted in 'Death.
Leonard Wilson, 18·year.old son
of Mr. Henry D. Wilson, at Brook­
let, narrowly escoped death wben
he dived into the Ogeechee river at
Wilson's landing last Friday after­
noon.
Misjudging the depth of the
water, be struck tbe bottom with
his bead, almost breaking bis hack:
by the compact, He was inter­
nally injured so seriously that,
blood issued from bis mouth, and
he was unconscious for several
bours. He has dbw' collie around
all rigbt, however, witb no more
serious consequences tban a very
sore back aud neck,
Guano.
If you need any fertilizer for fall
rrardens or oats will be glad to fur·
nish you, as I have a few tons left,
B, B. SORRIER,
"The Uptown Church"
offers you a gospel of bope and
cheer and inspiration, Next Sun­
day lbe pastor will ask you to
study! witb bim the following
topics: "Latent Fon;es," and
"Moving Pictures." We are sufi
you wiil enjoy tbe study of tbese
supjects. Come and see if his views
accord witb yours, and try to get
help for life's "uccess, Congrega·
tions are fine and people are inter·
ested in the great work of this
church.
Following is tbe special musical
program for the morning worship:
Prelude-Batiste.
Chorus-"Staod Up, Stand Up
for Jesus"
Offertiire-Consolation No.2.
Liszt.
Ave Maria-Millard, Miss Henlj".
Postlude-Moil'.
All are cordially invited, and
you will bave a hearty welcome.
The Sunday·scbool is growing
rapidly. Note the change in tbe
bour for Sunday·scbool from 4:30
to 4.
Appointments for Eld. Bennett.
Eld':r Z. H. Beunett, of Or·
mond, Fla., will preach at Ephe·
sus cburcb W.ednesday, August
30th; Friday at DeLoacb's church;
Saturday and first SU;lday in Sep.
tember at Middle Ground; Friday,
September 8th, at Red Hill; Sattlf'
day and second Sunday, Ashes
Branch; \\leduesday, September
r3tb, Lower Mill Creek; Friday at
Upper MiJ.l Creek chtlfch; Saturday
and third Snnday at Bethlehem.
Do nnt allow your kidney aud bladder
trouble to develop heyond the rench of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give quick results aud slop
irregularities with sltrpris;ng promptuess.
M. M. Lively.
Guano.
If you need an)' fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to fur·
nish you, as I have a few tons left.
B. B. SORRrIlR.
Great Meeting at Portal.
Rev. '1', J. Cobb, pastor of the
Portal Baptist church, closed a ten·
days' meeting at that church Suu·
day night, which resulted in the
addition of fifty·two uew memo
bel'S. He was assisted by Rev.
Mobley, of Liberty county. This
churcfi was coustituted early in tbe
year witb thirteen members, It is
considered very gratifying, there·
fore, that -ifs membership sbould
be so substautia:lly increased,
Chanlte in Mercantile Co.
A bnsiness transactiou of impor­
tance was consummated this week
when ·Mr. J .. W, Franklin became
a member of the Statesboro Mer­
cantile Co., having purchl\sed an
interest in the same.
Mr. Franklin has been in the
mercantile business iu Statesboro
for a number of years, and is a
popular amI successful business
man. His connection witb tbe
Mercantile Co, will result in in­
creased business ior tbat already
prosperous firm.
Money to Lend.
\Ve bave money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bl1l1oOb
county. See us before placing your
applicati')n, '
DEAL & RENFROE, Three·room cottage and one-
Attorneys. quarter acre lot on East MaIn
._, . .
.
.. _
_ street; can be built to at small elt-
!W4E!!�!9!!m:mlD· ���:��:,�::.:��:.:::�
BULLoe H TIMES
11&1.' _
IIldney trouble had on me unUI I ap­
plied for life Inlurance Tile doctor
refuled to pall me and advl..d m.
to take treatment at once l' had
heard of Do,ul I Kld.,.y Pills and b..
Ian ullng them I Improved rapidly
and In a Ihort time hlld no Iymptom
of kidney dl..ue remaining I alaln
applied for Inlurance lind thl. time
waa prompUy accepted
(Signed) GUIDO BLENIO
646 Wetli 22nd St.
New York Olt)'
R.m.mber the name-Doan a
For aale by druggllts lind generat
ltoreke.pera ev.rywhere Prlc. 600..
FOlt.r Milburn Co Butralo N Y
WORLD FAMOUS ICIENTIIT
PRAIIEI DOAN I KIDNI1:V PILLSAIRMAN ATWOOD
fiNISHES fLIGHT DECLINE IN COTTON CONDITIONCHECKED IV FAVORAILE
WEATHER
PUBLISHED II I!llilKLY Guido Blenlo who
waa awarded •
lold medal at the Internattonal BIll
poslUon Turin Italy In 1909 In com
Pi·Utlon
with U�r:!em�al ov:;pe:;.�
world 'lfal cured b,
Dean I Kidney Pilla
and Itron,ly recom
mendl th.m When
villt.d by our rep..
lentatlve at hll Ne"
York omce Mr Bleo;
Dlo laid 1 did not
8uldo II.nlo realile what a hold
�l�
......A�
::'WjT
r---------------------------4
STATElSDORO GBlORGI.\.,
Ia the ,ery newoat
AVIATOR COMPLETES
Don t take your ..cation too _
rlously TRill IN 12 DAY8 AN
UPPRE
FROM SHEDDING
CI!DENTED FLIGHT
II I.glnnlng to MDV. Very
Freely to the Varioul
Mlrketl
Wbat II 10 rare 81 an actre.. wlth­
oat a dlvorcef
HE SOARS OVER NEW YORK
More peroonl are drownod an, da,
tban are klllod In alnhlpa. Atwood by Flying From 8t Loull
New Vork Breakl All Long
o .t.nco Record.
Mempbls T.nn -The
Appeal s week y cotton review says
The decl ne In the condition of tbe
CO to plant wblcb set In several
weeks ago bas been cbeoked In the
two Ca ollnas Georg a lind Alabama
or had "eased altogether by reason of
rno 0 favorable weat'; er rain bavlng
fallen In tbe Oarol nas and dry weatb
er s pervened In tI e two latter states
and without more rain will now open
rap dly A talr c op Is assured and a
la ge one seems a posslbll ty despite
he deterioration that bas been suf
The lumm.r clrl Is noW queen, wltll
Dan Cupid 81 b.r prlm. mlnl.t••
Bom. men tool naUered wben a
etrance dOl waga b a tall at them.
+++++++++++++++
+ +
+ UMMARV OF ATWOOD SST +
+ LOUIS-NEW YORK FLIGHT +
+ +
+
Bablol aro scarce In Paeadena but
the town 18 strong on grandparenta.
A tarmer w th " good potato crop
would havo no trouble In trading It for
an automobile
Motor boal. now make thlrt, ftve
ml es nn bo r rhe speed craie thul
rules and sky Bnd water TARE CONGRESS HAS ADJOURNEDIt Is such a nuisance to be a French
playwr ght compelled to "'r te all of
one s made pleceR between due. EXODUS OF MEMBERS
MED ATELY AFTER CONGRESS
HAD ADJOURNED
. A PARADOX
[n Colorado where potatoes have
become egal tender ono can take
one s change In Saratoga ohlps
Number of Important Mealure.
Ing Cotton B Were Helo
Over
Mat .bould be done with the 01
renslv6 person who BaYB Well bow
cloe. It to.1 atter your vacation f
Life s little nnnoyances Include pcr
Ions who penlst n wa k ng gn the
wrong sldo ot a cro\\ ded Bldewalk.
In Wa erbury Cono a man paid ft
.tIt! flne rather than was himself In
jail It was no night ot tbe batb lor
him.
In tbe Interests of navigation It
may become necessary to put tenders
on the rocks tbat ne the Pacl"c
coast
ArUcles In an esteemed con empo­
rary on Modern Aeroplanes should
be to lowed by 0 he I on ancient BreD­
planes
A Mlnneapo Is g rl hod tbe court.
chango hcr name trom Olsen to Smith
Nevertbeless Olsen Is a good Ole
name
Men Iron Better Than Women
TI at mcn a e to ake the p Ilce orcA"
women 88 band Ironers in 8t Louis t.
predicted by some of the laundry men
It Is said that the vork can be done
bet er by men and that they can stand.
lhe st aln very much better than,.--
Dr Wiley Is p oblng Into tbe mya
tertos ot tho restaurant mince pie
Tbat man IBn t afraid to tackle IIny
thing
There Is one t ng n favor of tho
Iceman Thus far nobody bas been
IIble 0 In vcnt sometb ng lust as
lood
Unless that nock ot comets cnn
gun ran ee 80 eth ng moro exciting
than cyanogen gus it may BS wei
on going
Tbe Ae 0 Clug ot Arne lea
adopted a ru e barring "gbts over
cities Tbe e are tew baystacks In
the cit es
•
Aeroplnne engines of tI e revolving
type consume vast qUBntities ot cBstor
011 doubtless tor tbnt col cky noise
tbey mnke
Our mlllooa e po olsls aro ap­
plauded for defending tbo Inte na
tIonal c I but nobody sees fit to sny
a few kind \\ords about tbe ponies
.Weh rea y won
A New York woman claims to have
IOlved a bousebold problem by 1m
porting a Filipino girl ns a servanl It
will be a I rlgbt If sbe keeps Moros
out of tbe k cben
SPRINGStretchy Drowsy,
stupid bred head achy
- not Sick but don t
feel good
Just a few SignS that
you need that most ef
fecbve tomc hver shrr
mg Spnng Remedy-
A Tenoessee man has absolutely
rorgotten his dontlty Tbe fact that
he Is Dot cal ed upon to g va tesU
mony In 80y Invcst gallon makes his
caso especln y emarknhle
Women reaId ng tn or traveling
through New Jersey are torbldden to
decorate tbclr bats wltb any porUon.
of b rds but tbey may use the mil
Unen bills If they so cboose.
OXIDINE
_ bottle proves
The Specfic ror Mal"".. Ch n. and
Fen and a eI .ble emcdr for
all diaeUCI due o. orp d
�vcr and ""Ill!' h bowel.
and kidoeya.
/SOc At YDur Drulrll..t.
A man In Connecticut dropped dead
from loy Yet loy kills cven tewer
than IIgbtnlng strikes Ilnd everybody
haa a thousand or more chan�s to
DDO at escaping the latter mlsrorluoe
Dr Prannrd saYB the steak and
chicken we eave In restaurants goes
to waste The doclor does Dot know
0' the kitchen re ncarnatlons wb ch
caterers learned from bIs own Paris
tn. u.ua.". 1).'06 00.
Waco Tax..
It la posstb e to see one or tho
comets with a lie d g nss but the av
erago tlmorous person will not beg D
making bls will betore the ce estla
....Itant becomes visible to tbe naked
0,0.
Society women bave taken to diving
In a submarine boat one advantage
of that method being that they do not
get tbelr hair wet
Persia s .x shab paid a steamsblp
U5 000 to take him back to tbat coun
tl')' Some men go to a lot of ex
»on.. and botber In bunting t ouble
One of the turbln. ot the batt e­
oblp Nortb Dakota haa baen st ck
for IIva wooks It Is best to bave
th_ incident. develop I" times ot
»0_
CHAPTER VIII
Irltz Tak.1 Act on
Lieutenant Brtts oocupled a unique
poalUon In the Detective Bureau HI.
omclal grade wal the Bam. aa that of
Donnell, and Canon, but, by abeer
toroo of his abUity be bad lifted blm
..It 10 far above them that wben
"orldns on a oase theT accepted his
'" orders like subordinate. Brits waa
one of tho four or live men of the
,) entire detectlYO force wbo could not
be claased 81 a .tool pigeon man
That I. be did not depend on tbe u.e
or otool plgeono for bls reaulta He
needed no .tatr of thle".. to Inform
him of the dollll1l of other tbleve.
HIe deteotive abUity wu devoloped
to a blgb degree combining an aoute
analytic .enae with remarkable Indu.
try These talenta were reinforced by
• rare detecUye InlUnot, whlcb otton
led him Irrealatlbly to the goal of hi.
PIU"Iult.
He w.. a bundle of twltchlnll nervel
beneath a placid extertor Nature bad
endowed him with an Inscrutable
ClOIlntenance an Iron will, lind a resl.­
I..... enefIY that Be.med to lIow Irom
an Inexhau.tlble Inner fountain He
matcbed bll reaourcetulnasl agalnlt
the trlcD of the crlmlnal. be punued
and banng the keener mind he In
..nably won
Brita I .nthualaam n....r bubbled to
the ourface He carried IIbuaelt with
t;j -.. appearance of maaterly ease aa If
""T "'e held bll Impul.es 111 completa lub
jectlon Tbere waa nothing strlk ng
In bls etature yet he lett an Impres
'�
elon of bidden .trengtb 81 of a .teel
-1 framework beblnd a IIgbt coaUn, of
",laater HI. eyas deep let beneath
the arcbed outline of bls eyebrows
...med to emit a mystsrlous Inex
pUcable current that circled around
one and drew ono closer within tts
• eonatanUr narrowing circumference
Tbe .bado ot meJancbolT th..t gloomed
lila nature was not bidden by the
1IllU!� of superb Indlfrerence that rest
ed on bls well-dellned teatures with
their orownlng breadth of IIgbtly fur
ro..ed forehead It revealed Itself
.....th tbe ollgbteot twltcb o! bls taclal
muscle. aa well as In the drooping
iJlne of hi. mouth By lOme pecull
arlty of the blood his compl.Don ran
a yellow Ivory never varying lUi color
under the streSII of the atrongost emo­
tions It required superhuman cour
• age to meet the .teady ga2\e of bls
..y.. and lie to blm Thougb some­
what abrupt 01 m..nn.... and speecb
there waa something engaging about
him BOme .ubUe maglo of personality
that brougbt one under the thrall of
hie mind. Almost without tbe uttel'-
.. ance of a syllable be could bend we"k
DAtures to his will Only the strong
eet persona were able to resist his
domination
He was ODe of those strange beingll
, wbo live mostly within themselvea
yet there were times wbon be telt
a deeolatlon of heart a longing tcr
companlonsblp for Intimate associa
tlon wltb bl. fellow being. On such
occaslono bls lite seemed to lack
sometblng of the beauty ot otber IIv..
as 1.t It had been cast In a more 150m
ber shade He .ould teel a wave at
melancboly comfng on him and tD
avoid Its depre80lng Inlluence be turn
ad bls mind rOllOlutely to hi. worl<.
feasting On the crime at band as on
eome tempting dlsb Wltbout knowing
why the MisSIoner diamond robbery
held tor him a fascination more pow
erful than that called up by any other
crime wltbin hi. memory He recoi
Illzed I\lrface Indications of a deep
cunning In the conception and execu
tIon of the theft. HI. experlenced
eye law that no Ignorant or vulgar
mind had engineered the subotltuUon
of those marveioul dlamonda The
:\Iunnlt of tbe orlmlnal falrly .parkled
�th excllfns _lbIlU.. and Brlta
telt the thrill ot the chaae eyen b.fore
II••tarted the pursuit.
Brtta pLced ne"ouslT up and down
hie room, revolving tbe Incldenta lur
roundlnll the discovery of the tbeft
In his mind but be was unable to plok
a clew on wblob too work Nor did tbe
occurrences In whlcb Donnelly and
Carson partlolpated furnlsb any prom
!atog materlal
I II begtn at tbe very bottom be
murmured and work gradual y to tb.
top He sauntered out ot the bouse
wlllklng wltb the air at one try ng to
1engthen moments at redectlon In
front ot the MIs810ner bome be
etopped IMlrteylngA die muslve etOIle
�..!"_!_tr:rInr 'to 1I(1lre the p01l1
Th, buUer eyed him lu.plclou.IT
HWbo wlabea to .ee berT be asked
Lieutenant Brlta of Headquarlen
Attar a 1001 delay be was ushered
Into tbe eame room In wblcb the Inti
denta preceding MI.. Holcomb. al'­
rest had occurred
I have come to Inquire more ml
nutelT Into the dl.appearance of the
lawels be explained
Mn MI..lon,,". face .bowed Unel
of deep .unerlng Heavy rlng. en
circled her eye. deep furrow. scarred
ber forebead
I am more than anxl0U8 to oupply
you with all the InformaUon In my
pcea..llon .he laid It I. meager
.nou,b and I almost despair of .ver
.eelns my lewels again
Madam no case I. bopele.. Brltz
.9Othed Th. Immenae value of the
dlamondl wlll make their reooyery all
the easier I feel aale In lurmlalng
that none of them or oolT a yory few
of them baYO been dllpooed of al yel
Now do you recall the lut Ume you
wore the collarette 1
It waa a week ago at dinner In
my hom. abe replied
And wben before that'
About two weeka before at a
dance In the bome of a frtend
How long bave you own.d the col
larette'
About ten y....
It wal a gift from your busband
believe" Brits aaked
It "'81 the widow ann ered
Wbere wa. It purchal.d?
The Mabaranee wu bougbt In In
dla. Tbe otber ltonel were gathered
from Ume to Um. and were ...ung
together In th form ory the collarette
at T1frany'o
Tbat WIIS ten y.... ag01
It w..
Since th.n baa tbe collarette b.en
out of your pOllle..lon at anT tim.
I recall onlT one Instance .b. re
plied
Wben "'.. tbat 1 be a.ked
About t..o yean ago I .ent It to
TitranT' for re.ettlng
Tbe 1IubatltuUon was bardlT made
tber. he smiled You are abso
lutely .ure the collarett. wltb tbat
one exception hal been in no one
els88 poslletlslon 1
Abaolutely .ure the widow an
."ered
May I examine the .ate be
aoked
Tbrough a magnltylng g 8sa be
studied tbe steel door ot tbe compart
ment, atter whlcb the widow set the
combination nod swung open the sate
The InterIor was as bare of auspiciOUS
marks as the exterior
Donnelly and Carson are rlgbt to
thl8 extent It I� an Inside job be
pronounced
We must ascertaln tbe day ot tbe
robbery R8 closely a. possible be
said Two years ago s too remote
a tim. on wb cb to beglD work I un
deratand thst you cal ed In Mr Rans
come the other night? Has any other
expert leen the Jewell In the last two
yean
No other expert but Mr Ranscome
and I looked over the col ectlon be­
tore I went abroad e gh een months
ago He saw the coUarett. at that
time "-
Good nasbed Brit. Of course
he .a d noth ng as to the lewels being
paste
Nothing answered Mrs
sloner
Tben It Is almost certain tbat the
real jewels were In your snfe then
pronounced Britz Since tben bo
has been with you when you wo e the
col arette
Air Griswold and Mr Sands were
my escorts to the dinner t vo weeks
ago Tbey and Miss Marcb also were
my gu�sts at the opera.
Now please tell me .xactly "bo
was In t e room wben you put the co
larette on and wben you took It otr
on coming home two weekB ago7
Ilr tz Inquired
Mis. Ho comb wna In tbo room
when I opened tho combination ot the
8afe I believe the collarette lay on
the table until I was tuU, dressed
Then Air Sand. and Mr Grlswo d ar
rived a.nd were shown into the room
I recall that I had dlfllcuJ y In adjust
Ing the clasp and Mr Griswold snap
ped It sbut
"Were you out of the room for even
a moment wblle tho collarette lay on
the table?
No Mn Missioner anawered
Did you observe anytblng sUBplcl
OUI In the movement. acUonl or con
duot ot Mle. Holcomb that evening
Notblng
What occurred atter you came
borne? Wbo helped you to undress 1
My maids wero asleop said Mrs
MI.sloner and I cal od M ss ao
comb who occupies tho room next to
mine Sbe belped me take orr the jew
ela and she !!law me p nce them In the
safe
ADd w th tho exception of your
selt Mlss Ho comb Is tbe only on.
Ivbo knew the comblnatlDn of tbe
safe' Brit. Oaslied
Only Mia. Holoomb
widow
On the nlgbt of the opera, who waa
with you wben you put on the 0011 .....
ette'
MIs8 Holcomb Mr Grlowold Mr
Sands and MI.. March the widow
Informed him
Old any of those pre.ent belp you
plaoe It about your neokf
No Mr Bands bad taken the col
larotte from the table and was look
Ing at It. I took It from him and
fastened It myself
Atter you took tbe collarette from
tbe .ate on thoee two nlghtl did any
lerV&Dt enter the room T
T�e footman of coon.. announced
Mr Griswold and Mr Sanda I re­
member too tbat my Elut Indian
.e..ant brougbt my n.w dre••
Do you believe MI.. Holcomb Ia
the thlen 'uddenly flred Brlts
I cannot believe ber capable at It,
abe .ald
Tb.n If ..e eliminate b.r Brtts
retorted w. mu.t look fot' the thief
among Mr Bands Mr Grl...old the
footman and tbe Eaat Indian le..ant.
Mia. March of cou..... 10 out of the
qu..Uon
So are Mr Band. and Mr
wold came In poolUve tone.
Mrs Missioner
Brlts made no comm.nt. HI. eye.
moved reltl..lly about tb. room fall
Ing ftnally In a .toady ,aze on the
widow
How lonl baa the footman been
In your emplOT 1 be a.ked
More than fifteen yean
.ponded promptly
And the otber ••nant'
About a year He came "ery blgb
II Inbuman to
protelted M...
Not all be returned
wbo.e faith II unlbaken I talkod with
the lawyer to-day He .aYI they have­
n t aufllcleDt evld.noe to cobvlot, and
that wblle the cue 100111 ugly there
I. nothing to tear He Ia In f&Yol' of
a Ipeedy trial
Tben even It I am aet free my
name wilt remain Imlrcbed Ibe de
clared
Your name will be cl....d ot all
auaplcf.0D"
It II 10 rood to have you near
me .be laid I teel as II no barm
could come to me
Tbey became vacuelT conlclou. of a
man. form ouUlned In the murky
light ot th. room A. tho flgure
graduall, .haped ltaelf to Fltoh •
eye. hlo band .lIpped from her Wallt
and b. ro•• to bl. feet.
Lieutenant Brita he uolalmed
The detecUve came out of the ob­
.oorlt, of the oppo.lte wall and dof
nng hi. bat ....p.ctfully addre••ed
them
It I. unulual I know for a police
omcer to aak Information of a prl.on
er beld for tbe Grand Jury B.fora
MI.. Holcomb repllel to the qu..tlon.
I am about to alk, I tblnk It ml,bt be
well for ber to ..ek the advice ot
counlel
Mil. Holcomb will an....r any
qU.IUon. you may aak Fltcb replied
Sbe hIlS notblng to bide
The Impenetrable face of tbe de­
teotlve gave no Inllght to hi.
tbougbta He dre.. a chair ciooe to
tbe expectant coupl. .hlftlng bl. rue
from Fltcb to the faos of tbe younl
woman Tbough h. ,ava no IIID of
It he r.ad the aoute eufrerlng ob. fell
MI.a Holcomb h. began wben
were you la.t In Europe with IIIrs
Mllilon.r?
A IItUe lei. than a T.ar and a balf
aro came the the quick relpon.e
Wu that before or attar the Eaat
IndIan I.rvant entered tho .mploy of
Mr. MI.slon.r 1
He wu encaged atter we came
back
DId you meet Mr Sandi or Mr
Grlowold abroad f
We met both of them In London
and Pari.
Did Mra MI•• lon.r bave the col
lareUe with berf I mean the one
wltb the Mabaranee diamond f
Sbe did
Tbe detective .etUed back In bl'
obalr bl. chin In hll hl&Dds .. If lost
In deep thougbt. Tbe .trange pallor
of hla face shaded by the wanlnc
IIgbt gave him tbe appearance of a
dork clay Image MilS Holcomb look
ed Inquiringly at him leeklng .ome
explsnatlon of bl. puzzling questlonl
The case I. more baffling than
ever ho lIald In reaponle to her quee
tlonlng look Wben I began my In
vestlgaUon I wal IIrmly convinced of
your innocence-
And now Int.rrupted Dr Fltcb
I am .eeklng the IIgbt
Do you wlsb to ask MI.. Holcomb
aDY turtber question. r Fltcb uked
Sbe Is only too anxious to onllgbten
you
Tbe detective I ey.. narrowed on
the young woman
There II lOme Intormat on that I
want, MI.I Holcomb I believe you
can supply It. Attor brlel reOection
he asked Mr Sands and Mr Grl.
wold are frequent vl.ltor8 at the
house ot Mrs MIlstoner'
Both call very froquentiT Mia.
Holcomb replied
And their vlalta are Ineplmd by a
teellng tbat I. strongor than frlend
sb p?
Miss Holcomb ooked at Fltcb aa If
In doubt wbat to say
De perfectly trank he advl..d
I believe both have proposed m .....
rlage to ber Bbe Intormed him
And M. M BS oner-sbo praten
whlcb one
I don t know came the prompt
retiponse
You mean she has never Indicated
her prote ance to you Come now
surely n B bu at of conftdtmce she
drol ped somo b Dt as to ber Incllna
tlOIfs
It wns pain to Britz tbat IIffs. HoI
comb evolted against vlo aUng the
nUmate confidences of her emp oyer
To revea tho secrets that had come
to ber tbrougb association with tbe
woman who BoomIng y had turned her
baok on her now waa so Incoos stent
w th Miss Holcomb 8 entire character
that B Its recognized the noeessl Y
ot u g ng bls question
I am ngt asking this out ot any
motive ot Idle curios ty be said It
s ot vital Importance I should be In
tormed ot Mrs M Islono s relaUons
with Mr Sands and Mr G Iswo d as
well 118 ot tbe opportunity eacb �ad
for obtalnlng the diamonds
I am sure neither of them wou d
or could bave taken them MI.. Hoi
comb said I
Tbat may he pertectly true re­
p ed Britz I do not say eltbor of
tbem took tbe diamonds btl must
follow every line of Inquiry tbat re
vtOals Itselt to mo Now Isn t It a
fact Mis. Ho comb tbat Gr s void was
the p efeTl'ed su tor
I do not th uk so .be said In a
Is neces.ary" aa.ured Brlta
My tlear madam, don t exolte YOUI'­
.elt My blund.rlng colleague. bave
done 1111 the barm they can pos.lbl,
do to Miss Holcomb Far more 1m
portan t tban the recovery at the neck
lace Is tbe establl.bment of ber In
uooenco In tbe eyeo of the world
WI�h a I be .u.plcioul clrcum.tance.
ot th s case woven about h.r your
mere be lef In ber Innooence will not
clear I er Tberafore ,ou will have
to leav. thl. enUre matter In m,
band.
Tbe widow bowed lubml•• lveIT A
.bade of sorrow crept over her tace
� .be contempillted the pll,bt ot her
seoretary
May I go to the lall and Ulure ber
of my be I.t In her1 .be aaked
Tbat would be fatal repU.d the
deteoUve
Then what can I do-I mu.t do
.0methlDg tor her ,roaned Mn M'Ia
IfoDer
The on T thln, we can do for her
I. to flnd the r.al thief .ald Brlts
Kindly give me the addre..el of Mr
Sand. and IIfr Griswold
He wrote tbe ..ddre.... of tbe two
men on the back of a card and left.
Brits bended .tralgbt for Headquar
tera and entered tbe omce of the
Chl.f He threw hlmaelf wearilT Into
a cbalr with tbo air of one valnly
" 0
••
No Longor Cou d She F nd 80 .c. In T.....
ly recommended and I do not eee how
be posslb y could have Bubstltu ed
the paste necklaoe tor the rea one
Nether do I agreed Brits D d
el her Mr Sands or Mr Griswold ever
have opporluD ty to pass through
Miss Ho comb 8 room
Not tbat I am aware ot
Mrs Missioner
Brits eyed the woman Impres.lvely
W. must bea In m nd he said
that vhoever stole the lewels must
have been In possession of the real
necklace long enough to have a du
p leate made Either that or be must
havo been so tamtltar y lb eve y
stone In tbo setting as to enable him
to bave d p cates made from desc Ip
t on The on y reasonab e supposlt on
Is that the d plicate was made dlreot
Iy t om tbe original It Is barely pas
I b e however that some other means
were emp oyed
That I. the most puzzling feature
ot tbe thett •• d Mrs Missioner
"How lonr bave you known Mr
Sands asked Britz
From g rlhood
And Mr G Iswold
trying to discern II glimmer ot IIgbt
the en.hroudlng da kness
It s going to be bard work, he
laid
I expected It would be wben I put
you on t tbe Ob ef rep led
Britz recounted tbe Inlormatlon be
bad gathered from Mrs Missioner
and tben valked Into bls own offlce
BummonlDg t va subordinates he dl
ree ed them to go to the Missioner
bouse and t at the too man and tho
East Ind an se vant Two other men
were assigned to shadow Sands and
Orlswo d
Tbat s a I I can do to-day
mured
CHAPTER IX
Word From Logan
A week ot agonized SUB pense In tbe
Tomb9 seemed drawn Into an eternity
of sutrerlng to MisS' Ho comb Con
sclous ot her own Innocence she had
nevertheless ceased to strugg e
�galnst tbe relenUe8s tat. that rna k
ed her as Its vtctlm Her Benoltlve
nature recoll.d from contact with tbe
miserable c eatures Into whose midst
sbe was suddenly tbrust No longer
could she Dnd so ace In tears for the
lonl! drain bad exbausted the supply
The gloom ot ber sur oundlngs pene
trated the innermost sanctuary of her
Boul
Dootor Fltcb was In the reception
A qulcll Ipark at memory klndl..
ber mind aDd with tho llrat llaab lbol
undentood the Import at bl' QU..UOIIo
Mrl MlllloDer told me the bl.to"
of tbe .tone Ibe laid I beU....
there w.. oome Icandal connacte4
with Ita purcbaae In India. Sbe tnld
me that wban ber bUlbend obtained
It there Will lOme talk of It bams
been stolen from a tample and thal
tbe provincial natt". IOYernment trl"
to regain pool_Ion of IL JoIr 1418-
sloner sueceeded boweYer In retalJ>o
Inl! It 81 part of hi. collection
Wbat opportunity did 1I1e Indl..
.ervant ban 01 obtaIninB the naD»
lac.f
None at all" .be anlwered ho�
le18ly unl... be broke Into the ..,_
and I believe that "81 not done
Mn MI.lloner Inlormed me that
on one occasion, ..bsn the Deckl�
.... lying on tbe table the eenant _
tered the room with a box You we..
In the room at the time Waa b.
olose enou,h to the table to touch til.
neoklacef
I ramember the incident "e"
well Ihe replied I took the boa
from blm at the door and bl turned
around and w.nt downltaln I do
not believe be waa within ten feet t1
the tabl. at an, Ume
I don t know what to think Brlta
oald atter lome reft.cUon AimOlt
aa .oon .. a n... clew bobl up It
fall. down alld I baYe to begin all
over again I bay. DO more quelUolIII
to uk to-day
Fltcb accompanied the detecU... au'
of the prllon beggllll valnl, for 10m.
word of encoura,ement. Brita ....
ewered bll queoUona wlth monosTI
labl.. as If he feared to C9mmlt hi....
self ",Itb re,ard to lbe outcome of hta
Inve.t gatlon JUlt befora parU....
bowever Brltl oald
I!lvery line that develope In thta
cue you can reot .. lUred wlll be fol­
low.d to tb. end Bo far nothing baa
been dllcovered that c)lange. tbe &e­
pect of tbe cue In thl. oUghtelt d..
..ree
Tbe d.tectln walked to. Headq......
ter. and .ntared the ollIce 01 tile
Chief
Haa DonnellT or canon reported
an,thlng new 1 b. Inquired
Notblng an.wored the Chief.
And you1
Nothlll, that throw. any Ucht oa
the ca••
Drlta the Cblef remarked ..
thougb deUv.r1n, aome wel,bty con­
clusion I think you re working on
the wroOi bypothelll You ••em to
bllve decided that 1111.. Holcomb Ia In
nocent. If you will .uryey the 0".
as It stando you will have to acknowl­
edge that IIb.olutely everytblng In Ie
polnta to her guilt I do not und ....
take to Bay what her motlv. wu Ia
ateiLIlng tbe jewel. unle.s It w,. .1....
ply tbe temlnln. lust for ornameD""t
I feel certeln allo that .he wa. no.
Illone In tbe crime My beUef I. that
she took the necklace out of the late
turned It over to Dr Fitch or oom..
one el.e to h..ve tho duplicate mad.,
and then returned the lal•• l.well to
the aale
But wbere wera the puta Bema
made? Inquired Brits
Thllt. for you to lind out Inappd
the Chlet
I have p.rlonall, vilited ....,."
manutaoturer of pa.te ,em. In tbta
city and In Philadelphia Bo.ton Buf
talo and Washington My men ba".
been to ..II the place. In tho omall...
cltl.. Manufacture.. In all the oth'"
cities of the country have been 1'1.,
Ited by tbe 10c ..1 police and I teel a'"
solutely sure that the duplltates were
not made In this country Logan I.
on the way to Paris now and unUI
we b.ar from him I don t think w.
are sate In ventur ng any opinion ..
o tho Ident ty of tbe thlet I am reo
celvlng dal y reports ot tbe mov..
ments of Sands G Iswold the butler
and the Indian .ervant, but they .boWl
nothing
Why do you th nk Logan wi I dl ..
cover anythtng Haa the real nec�
ace ever Deen abroad
Mrs Missioner bad It wltb her oli
tbe other sIde but I don t know tha,
it ever left her pos8ession
Tbe Cblet s Ups col ed Into au
amused emile
Kind 0 looks as If you re on tha
wrong scent be baited
Walt UII we bear from Pari.
Br t.z returned
TO BE CONTINUED
Llbrar an a Requlrementa
want th. book about tbe toad
buntere said the young woman to
M Sl May Greiner who Is In charga
o! he Burrows Br01l Book club
W thout a moment 8 besltatl�
MI.s Greiner b ..nded out Colonel
Todbunter of Mlo.ourl the book wrtt
ten by Rip Baundere of tbe Sl Lolli.
POBt Dlspatcb MI.. Greiner Ion t •
professional mind reader .be.B71Io
but she doeo know books and Uti••
Ono young womRll asked tor •
book the name of wbleb Bhe d toreot
ten but It bad to do with a lock, or
a lat b or something The Bolted
Door was the name of the book abe
wanted
So when another patron inquired
for Tbe Green UIj1Brell. III... Grein
e had not 11 moment s be.ltatlon IQ
banding out the r.qulred volum
rhe Purl1le Paraaol "--clel'eIaJlt
Leader
Building for tile Rllces.BULLOCH TIMES tbere is no special reason wby it,more thau the other violated laws,
should be repealed.
In the present campaign it will
be profitable to watch tbe line- up.
If tbe liquor interests of the state
do uot line up solidly for Judge
Russell on his repeal proposition,
we shall be surprised.
A bit of information which migbt
have been a pleasure to the dele­
gations of good roads advocates
who appeared before tbe board of
county commissioners at their
regular meeting last Tuesday. bas
not heretofore been publicly an­
nouuced.
Four or five delegations from
different sections 01 the county
were present at their owu expense
pleading with the board for help
ou their roads. Some, possibly,
presented demands that were not
so pressing, while others declared
that, without help, they would be
forced to go ahead as individuals
and do work for which they had
already paid tbeir taxes. To be
sure, t he board could not build all
tbe roads of the couut y at once,
and all the pleading delegation
were urged to contain themselves
with patience uut il help could be
given them. This, of course, was
tbe very proper t hiug to do.
The interesting iulorma: ion
which might have been banded out
at that lime (but wasu't ) is that
the road gaug of Bullocb county is
busily eugaged in building a mile
of new road on what bas COllie to
Atlanta. Aug. 16.- When Sam
Drew of Chattooga county followed
Love Dean aud shot him to deatb
because Dean role his horse and
was making away with it. be did
what he had no right to do, says
the Supreme Court in a decision
to-day refusing to grant Drew a
new trial following his conviction
of homicide. Upon this subject
tbe court says ill its opinion:
"It may be stated as a geueral
rule tbat if a trespass on person or
properly amounts to a felony, tbe
killing of tbe trespasser will be
justifiable if necessary to prevent
it; hut a trespass which amounts to
a misdemeanor only will not justify
a killing."
This means that the man who
shoots down another for robbing
his chicken roost or tbe farmer wbo
kills the tbief caught iu his melon
patcli will be subject to trial for
murder.
ESTABLISHED 18112.
Published weekly By The
JlULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
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Can 'f Kill Thief in
Your Chicken House.
WEDNEHDAV. AUGUST 30. 1911.
Pride ofteu slips up on its OW11
banana pe_e_I. _
There is no such tbing as luck
to tbe loafer.
DOII't stutter when you have a
kind word to say.
Fate is only for tbe man too
lethargic to fight against it.
The dish-rag girl beats the rag·
time girl for all around service.
Many people ge,t their clothes
soiled digging for the root of all
evil.
.
Some of our congressmen try to
. make ·the plum tree a kind of family
tree.
be known as the automobile road
Good intentions do not make tbe below Brooklet. Therefore, other
-road of the trausgressor much.(l(; r b
.
. . .,
I se�I',
QOS .0 \ e county, Ulllst walteasier.
agam. 'the people WII! also be
'I'be birds of the air probably lurther interested to learn that this
consider aeroplanists undesirable mile of new road now being built
is almost parallel with another sec­
tion of this automobile route which
has heretofore received most care­
ful nnrsing at tbe hands of our
road builders. It is explained that
tbe old road, wbile in good condi­
tion, was crooked, and that iu or­
der to have a straigbt run for tbe
races in November, a mile of new
road was needed to be built. It
does not matter that the mile and
a balf of the old road is to be
'rbe world always 10u1;.s rosy to
tbe man who is only spending half
"any a Suffering Woman
drags herself painfully tbtough her
daily tasks, sufftring from back ache,
aeadacl.e, uervounuess, loss uf aptl(til�
aud peor sleep, not knowing ber ills are
due to kidney aud bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief from
pain and misery and a prompt return to
henltb nnd strength. No woman who so
suffers can afford to overlook J"oley
Kidney Pills. M. M. Lively.
Notice.
citizeus.
It is hard I sometimes to tell the
Iashiou 'page from the comic sup-
plement.
_
I wish to aDnonnce to my frieuds
aud former ·customers tbat I am
/
now connected witb the Statesboro
Mercantile Co.. and respectfully
solicit a share of your patronage
for our firm. ,
Tbanking you for past favors, I
am, yours truly.
J. W. FRANKLIN.
his salary_. _
Man should do tbe proposing­
it may be ahout his last cbance to
do the tal_k_in_:g_. _
••
To kiss your sweetbeara's hand
abandoned. nor was it sufficient
is out of place, to say tbe least, in that this
new work could bave been
these enligbtened days. postponed for
a season-the races
are coming in November and the
Flies carry disease germs, we are highways for them must he
autbentically informed. They al., straightened and scraped. After
ways did make us sick. that, tbe taxpayers may bope to
recei ve some considerntioll.
L_ H. SU'D'DA TH
at the Simmons old stand,
has just received a carload of well­
broke borses alld . mares, and ·will
be pleased to ha\e bis friends call
upon him and examine his stock.
Nothlna i. Bette. than
Dr. Milea' Anti.Pain Pille
Th.,. Give Relief without
Bad After-Effecto.
"'For four years I was subject
to almost constant heaJache. At
times so severe' I was unfitted
l"Or work. Through the advice 01
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and
the nsult has been that I have.
entirely eradicated my system of
those continuous headaches that'
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain,II-0. L. Russell,
Aat- C. & N. W. Ry, Early. I•.
Believe the best you can of your
fellow man-it may help you to
raise your opinion 01 yourself.
If we can't get euougb producers
to cut down the cost of living, why
If persistence bring. Sllccess, the not try Oslerizing a few con­
hen with an idea tbat she wants to sumers?
Notice.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
,
SORRIER & BRANNEN.set is a worthy example to emll­
late. Judge RusseJl ami Pro}libitiou. Money_
We lend it npon improved city
property. DEA'L & RENFROE.
Attorneys.
------
Tenant Wanted.
The man with a round symmet­
rical face is usually a fellow who
gets around tbree square meals'a
day.
When it gets so 50 per cent of
the marriages result in divorces, at
least olle·half of tbe people ougbt
to be bapp_l_'. _
Stylisb socks this year are so
loud that you can't walk in your
stocking leet without waking up
tbe whole bouse.
------
Judge Russell. wbo is again a
candidate for governor of Georgia,
bas arrived at the conclusiou tbat
the prohibition law is a failure alld
therefore be favors its repeal.
It is· not stated jllst exactly at
wbat period of bis political cogita­
tions tbe Judge arrived at this im­
portant decision; bllt it is a safe
bet that it was before tbe law ever
came into existence. Tbe masses
of those who agree witb tbe Judge
were equally as ready as he to ar­
rive at a decisiou adverse to the
la\\'; tbey said Irom the beginning
that it would be a f.ilure, and are,
of course, not chagrined that their
prophecies bave come true. Their
lamentations would have been all
the louder had it been more suc­
cessful.
I want a good farmer ou my
place 9 l1lil�s east of Statesboro. 4
miles from Brooklet; has good
buildings and 75 acres under culti­
vation; tenant must have his own
stock and plenty of help.
J. E. ROGERS,
R. F. D. No .. 6, Statesboro. Ga.
Auto For Sale.
One Brush runabout in perfect
running condition at a bargain.
J. F. FORD,
Statesboro, Ga .• Route 7.
At St. Paul preacher sot an auto
for .. birtbday present. He'lI be
able to seud hacksliders to bades
quicker than ever.
Sometimes a woman will marry
a man j nst to prove tba t sbe was
right when sbe said she couldn't
pe bappy without bim.
His satanic majesty was' the real
originator of tbe goot\ roads !:JOve­
men!. The road to bades is said
to be paved with good intentions.
It's peculiar bow milch easier a
dimpled damsel of about :9 or 20
�1111l1ll�r:;-and DO winters-gets n
seal ou a street car than does ber
older spinster sister.
It was n sad mistake on the part
of tbe Creator that some people
weren't born in time to belp bim
formnlate a plan for running tbe
eartb-then tbey wouldn't be
around to botber us.
It is a caudid observation that
those wbo most strenuously op­
pose our present state prohibitiou'
law because of its failur�. ha'.'e
never been noted for tbeir antago­
bislll to the liquor traffic. The
liqnor interests inside the state and
out, while doing everything ill
tbeir power to nu!lify the law, are
the chief 11I0urner� in tbe crusade
for its repeal. Tbeir work on tbis
line is not even lon"er done on tbe
sly. Circular appeals from Ciu­
cinnati liquor houses ba�e been re­
ceived by every newspaper iu Geor­
gia offering gratuitous aid in
bringing ahout a repeal of tbe law.
Tbeir argument is tbe sallie as the
conclusion of Judge Russell-that
the law is a failure.
\\Fe bave no desire to offer au
unjust insinuation agai;ilst Judge
Russell's sincerity, hut the chances
are that he does not desire the sue-
"'",lI.e
One
p ..lnPlll,
then­
Take
It
Itaa,..
To Head-Off
'a Headache
How's This?
We olfer One Hundred Dollars Re­
';Ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall'. Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J,
C::hcney for the last 15 years, Clnd believe
111m perfectly honora blo In all business
!':tn��C;I���I:I�WO��a��lg;l),ynb�rS tgr�.rrY c�ss of the law. Either that, or
.NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, he conceives that as a vote-getter
Toledo. O. prohibitiOl: doctrine- is not a SIlC­
.ac��1!'8d����[:hu�g�e t1�ctoD�g�din���na�1�; cess, There are many evasions of
COUIS Burfaces of the system. Testimonials I
..
eent free. Price 75 cente per b tUe, Sold I the aw, It 15 true, as there are of,"�!J:J':�:::UJ1'w.lor<oa,"p.lon . .- laws against every otbercrillJe, but
I I I •• , I •••• I •• I I ••• I I I ••••
i McCoy & PreetoriUs;
AGENTS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
International Harvester Co.
Mowers and Rakes.
Hay Presses,
Gasoline Engines,
Pumps, Feed Mills,
and Drag Sa ws.
I
l·
...············.....�··....···....·.............
GLENN fJLANfJ W. L. STREET
----------------THE----------------
Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the Best
Hay, Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat 'Fine
Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
J1eal and Hulls, Chicken Feed,
J1ilko Cow Feed, Sugaration Horse
Feed, and eorything carried in a
feed store.
.
When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us; we can please yon both in quality and price.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers.
The Statesboro Grain @.
We have in \stock Mower
repairs. See us and fix up
your Mowers and Rakes be­
fore you ueed them.
.. **************.********************************�***
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
..........................
SHE COULD SHOUT, SAYS
MRS. JOHN W. PITCHfORD,
Of ASPEN, N. C.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
Bet",'een old fashioned spectacle fitting and "plical service there is a very
wide difference. and tbis difference connts in the preservation of sight.
Fkiling or imperfect vision DlSY be due to any of a large number of cuuses,
These causes can be determined only by very delicate scientific tests, and
eacb eye being tested separately according to correction needed.
I provide modern optical service; ] learn just what the trouble is Bnd correct
it, having lenseti specially ground when necessary. My charges for filling
glasses are reasonable. •
C.�L AND SEE MY UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
air \ViIl be at my office Mondays ouly <1urin June, July and August.
���
.
'
.
The White 1J.qr��r .'J�Op r
.�
1 will always use Hunt's Cure for itch­
iug trouble, and tell All I see about it.
j could shout now to know that we are
nil well of that dreadful trouble. The
first of last fall my little bo)' broke alit
with some kind of itching trouble.
Thinking his blood was bud 1 gave him
a blood tonic, but he got worse, aud
could not sleep at night. SOUle said be
had itch, and told me what was good for
it. 1 used what people said 'Would cure
it, but nothing did any good. My other
two children and myself took the disease
from him in january, 1911. ] saw Hunt's
Cure advertised and 1 purchased 8 5Oc.
box. It helepeel my little boy 50 tnuch
] got R box for each of the family, and
now we are all well of that awful trouble.
Hunt's Cure will cure itch in a short
time if you wi1l go oy directions. \V'e
had it in its worse form, and used Hunt's
CUfe, and we are now all well.
'rhauks to A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
of SherwBn, Texas, manufacturers of
such healing thedicine.
MRS. JOHN W. PrTcHFoRU,
Aspen. N. C.
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO.. • • • • Rrglsler. Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.. • • • Slatuboro. Ga.
Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lauds
or on improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Foley'
Kidney
Pills
Wbat Tbey Will Do for You
They will curs your backache,
IItrengthen !your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre_'
vent Bright's Disease and Dia­
bates, and restore health anot
strength. Refuse substitutes,
M. M. Lively, opposite Ilew bank building
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sauitary-no dan­
g'er "f (li�F.nse fmm hot. tl)Woo
�Is, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
J. V. 1Jrown,
Proprietor
We are not going out !!I business�
but we want to reduce our stock;
to do this we have put on some
bargains that will accomplish that
lend.
We invite you especially' to
inspect our handsome jtock !!I
ChairSB
'1
.
Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock­
ers� excellent assortment� from 75C
1 up.
Come see them.
.
,
L_.... _Ind.
���::::� :;'::':�3: :;d�,:; IrA large crowd attended servicesat Clito last Sunday, W. C. Parker
filling tbe pulpit in the absence of
Ithe pastor.We are glad to report improve­ment iu the condition of Mrs. Wil­
liam Newton, aud hope sbe will
Icontinue to improve.Mrs. A. K. Jones left last Wed­nesdny for Savannah. Petersburgand Richmond. Sbe will be greatly
missed.
IMr. W. T. Robinson killed arattlesnake in bis cotton patcb oueday last week which measured six
feet.
IThe little baby of Mr. and Mrs.Frank Glisson. wbo was so seri­ously sick last week, is much im-
pr�;�:. members of Clito clnuch IIhave just placed new beuches intbe house. which gives plenty ofroom now.
We are proud to report tbe con-Ivalescence of Miss Edna Robinson,w ho contracted typhoid fever whilenursing in Statesboro. We hope
she will soon be out agaip.
I
manner.
Mrs. Horn and the little boys, 1from Liberty county, are 011 a visit Mr. Me ton ,Nessmith, who has been with us tor
to her brotber, Mr. Gordon Me-
Croan.
I
several years, has recently fitted himself for doing
IFOLEY6KIDNEV.P1LLS
'
rO...OU:U...TI.IIIII"IDN.'a ...D ....DIII. Embalming, at one of the best institutions in the
On Monday, �:�ust 28th. I lost I South. After finishing his course there, be stood Ifrom my buggy. on the Simmons����;'ol"�rPi�����; ��e:te�:mti�� the examination before tJ:i� Georgia State Board of
otber a tin �pe of Mrs.
Cbester'l
�
IFinder will tie rewarded for return E b I' h' h d h' l'to tbe TIMES office. m a m1ng, w 1C grante 1m a 1cense to prac-H. S. JONES.
WRy-ne-C-ou-n-t.)-.,-Ge-orgla.
I
tice the profession. He will continue with us and
II have 50,000 acres improvedand uuimproved land for sale have charge of that branch of the business.cbeap, $5 to $40 per acre any 'size
farm. R. L. PETERSON, Jesup, Ga.
I IYearling Estray.Strayed from my place 6 mileswest of Statesboro about May 1St,
one red guinea st�er, 2 years old,
I E MAd .& S Imarked swallow-fork and under·bil n erson onin right ear, under·slope and split ••in left. Please send informationand receive reward.. - .
ISAAC AKINS, \.
II
R. F. D. NO.2; Statesboro... --------------------
..--------------.,---",
.,
The Bank l!I Statesboro
..•� After the lire
The next morning after tbe fire how natural it' is'
to bear the loser SAY, "And I had $500 in currency
in the bureau drawer." And tbe insurance policy
don't cover such a loss! Yon can hide your money
where thieves may not find it- but how about fire?
For thi, reason nloue. overlooking tbe many otber
advantages, you should keep your money in the bank.
\Ve call your attention to our fire and burglar proof
VAult and invite YOIl ro leave your money with us for
sale keeping.
/
1 City and County
Prof. B. H. 'Cllibreth left yester-
• day for Broxton, c-., where he
--- has recently purchased a home, and
Mr. Hinton Booth returned Mon· where his family will reside in Iu­
day from a two-weeks' outing in ture. He will return to Bulloch
Washington'anel New York. in the fall and continue the profes­
Mrs. 'Lizzie Shockley has return- siou of teaching, having engaged
ed from Asueville, N. C., where to teach the Allen scbool, five
she spent the past two mouths. miles from the city, for a second
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen have term.
returned from an outing of several The prettiest specimen of cotton
• days in New York and Washing- we have seen was displayed .ber�
ton. during tbe week by Mr. Math Al-
Mr. J. C. Blackburn, of Savan- dermau. au oue limb was a clus­
nab, was the guest of his son, ter of eight bolls, so close together
Coutractor L. R. Blackburn, Sun- tbat wbeu fully open they bore the
day. appearance of one
immense· boll.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Olliff aud
It was tbe "Mortgage Lifter" va­
Miss Annie Olliff returned Tburs- riety,
of whicb Mr. Alderman has
day from an outing of several
a !arge quantity.
weeks at Ashevill�, N. C. To FI-s-h-D-eL-oa-c-h-'-s-Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones. of I will fish my pond on Tbnrsday
Jacksonville, Fla., after a visit aud F'riday. August 31st
and Sep­
with tbeir pareuts, �r. and Mrs.
tember 1st installt. Sixty shares
at $5 per sbare. Tbose wauting a
J. G. Jones, have returned home. share will forward check at once to
Sor 6 doses of 11666" will cure any case be stire of fish; dou't wait until the
of Chills and Fever. Price. 25. days of fishing. as you may not
.., Mr. aud
Mrs. P. C. Collins left have a say so. Pond bas been
\-. Saturday for Cobbtown, where Mr. fished but very little in thirteen
CoJlins bas farmiug interests, to
years, and conditions point favor­
. ably for pleuty fish.
which he will elevate his attention A. K. DELOACH,
�'t1- ... f R F DIGrIO utnre. . . . I, Netter, a.Prof. L. E. MaJlard, a former 1
.J
I·�
II
II . "
.'
..
,
._
New
Undertakers
We take this method of announci ng to the public
ofthat we have recently added a complete line
Coffins and Caskets to our business, and all other
equipment necessary to conduct the business of
Undertaking in all its branches and m a proper
- ,�
•
I
Martin-Murphy.
The marriage of Mr. Andrew
11:'R. GROOVER
Murphy and Miss Lena Martin G (Jl & (0will occur' this morning at Ivan· roover .l.Iros. o.hoe, Rev. T. J. Cobb officiati�.
The bride is a daughter of the late
J esse Martin.
Notice. ";���������::���;:�=�����������If you have any larm property '!!
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
•
Worker
Bullocb couuty young man, now
scbool commissioner of Charlton
county, is visiting relatives in tbe
county for several days.
Tbe- First' District Agricultural
Schoo]'opelJs for the fall term to·
day. ,Approximately two hundred
pupds bave been emoJled, and the
outlook is for a most successfltl
term.
His many friends regret to learn
of the decline in the condition of
Dr. M. M. HoJland. He bas been
suffering for five months from a
stroke of paralysis which has ren·,
dered helpless bis entire rigbt siele.
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.
Bowen'S jewelry store.
Mr. D. Barnes is arranging to
begin at an early date the erection
of a new brick stable near tbe
court house square, in the rear of
tbat of W. S. Preetorius. It will
be 40 by 55 feet, and will be one
story.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins anel
M iss Georgia Hagi n were a ",ong
tbe Sta'tesboro people who took ad·
vantage of the recent low rates
to
'.'.'ashiugton. Tbey bave returu·
ed, expressing UIucb deligbt Wilb
tbe trip.
On accOllnt of tbe stormy weatber
tbe first of the week, tbe local cot­
.ton ·market bas beelJ at a stand·
still, with practicaJly no sales. Less
than half a dozen bales have been
receivedJiere, for wbich the pre­
vailingft)pYce waS I I)/, cents.
Mr. Paul Braunen, SOli of Mr.· p 7:' WE 7:'KS
F. R. Branneu, is now in Pough' • L- • L
keepsie, N. Y .. whe:e be is taking
a course in EastlUan's Business
College. He bas been engaged· io
teacbing tbrougbout the cou�ty
for several years, and bas a Wide
circle of friends. North ]'fain St., Statesboro. Ga.
•
5 or 6 doses of 11666" ,,:i1l cure auy case Iof Chills aud Fever. Price 25c.111' Irelle Cbandler lind Wy- All kinds of Tin and Sheet IronIsses
d d f Angnsta and
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized
nooa W�o war .' 0 • Roofing, Paper Roofiug, Cornice,
Olive· and Pauline Eden, of Ma- Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
con are being delightfnlly enter- Polls, Gnttering. Piping. etc_ Roof
tain'ed by Miss Mary Eden at tbe Painting and repairiug.
Baptist pastorium. Misses Cband- All work guaranteed to'betbe b�st
ler aDd Woodward sang at the of workmans,hip.
'.
Baptist churcb Suuday mornIng ..
and eveniug. Ifiif' Out
of towu work soltclted.
Guano.
Persons "'nnting guano cau get
samp. by application to Statesboro
Grain Co. Prompt delivery to any
part of the city.
.
•
Notice to Debtors.
The firm of Quattlebaum &
Mooney was dlssoived Matcb 15.
191 I, and all parties indebted to
the said firm, either by note or ac·
count, will please make settlement
at once as tbe old business IlInst be
closed up.
Q ATTLEBAUM & MOO,NEV.·
WANTED-Men to learn to re­
pair; care for and drive automo­
biles. We assist Kraduates in se­
curing positions paying from fifteen
to forty dollars per week. Write
for particulars. Automobile School,
446 Drayton Street, Savannah, Ga.,
•
Notice.
Tbe undersigned have put in a
first class ginnery at Brooklet and
will appreciate a part of your pat­
ronage. We have an experienced
man to operate same and guarantee
satisfaction.
C. L. SMITH & Co .•
Brooklet, Ga.
,\ '
I
I
.
- Tin and Sheet J1etal
Country Produce Wanted ..
We are in tbe market and will
pay highe�t rrice., either in cash
or in trade, for all klOd� of country
prodnce, including cbickens. eggs. "-
butter, hides. tallow, wax, wool .....--------------------------­
and pork. We want your trade ============================
and will make it to your interest to
see us. BURNS & CO.
If you are going to build a home, a busi­
ness house or any kind of structure, an in­
vestigation of our superior brick will mean
that you will use them in preference to any
other.
FACE BRICK, in popular light shades, strong and durable:
at half the price of Northern Brick-$1o to $13 a thousand
instead of $20 to $30. As artistic as any brick made_
.
You can buy our ALL-HARD BRICK at the same price of
kiln-run common brick. They are far better, smoother and
\Of uniform size. They have no chocks or oracks; they aretrue, aud there are no bats. Superior for every purpose�
Use them once and you Ivill use them again.
Write for information.
GEO. T. GR'OOVER GEORGE RAWLS r�------------------------------------------��
. Deposits
Guaranteed
(
(Succcsors.• 10 Jones & Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
, 1Juilders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in additiou to the Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources' of this bank, we offer to those
l1aving funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
/
Farm for Sale.
Will sell my place in 48th Dis!.,
I)/, miles from Oliver bridge; 150
acres in tract. 65 in cultivation;
6·room dwelling; on public road;
daily Ulail by rural route.
J. G. M. KERBY,
R. F. D. NO.2. Halcyondale, Ga.
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
Superior llrick•••
POSITIONS SECURED
Savannah, 'Ga.
_=_=== BY THE STUDENTS OF THE ======
Southern Shorthand
and Business University
10)/, West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.,
after taking a course ill Bookkeeping, Sbortband, Typewriting,
Banking, Penmanship, etc., at this long-established and reputable
business training scbool.
Over 15,000 Students in Positions
Purchasers of Moore's Business College, which was founded 46
years ago. Ullder its present mauagement 2 t years .
Banking department equipped witb adding machines, etc.
Large typewriting department; experienced and capable faculty.
Best sytems in existence taugbt;· the famous GrahaOl-Pitmallic
Sbortband. the system whicb is adopted for expert work. The
20th Century bookkeeping wbich makes expert accoulltants.
Evidence of Merit
Tbe patronage of this school is more than double that of any
other business college in this section, whicb is a.most significant
fact.
They are better and cost no more.
E N T E R A T o N C E
WRITE TODAY rOR CATALOGUE
Address, A. G. BRISCOE, Pres., or L. W. ARNOLD, V.·Pres.
j ATLAl'fTA. GEORGtA
Prof. Tbos. �/ryan, the
well-kuown educator. is with the Southern.
Savannlah 1Jrick Works
I
"
r
j
• ••
Honesty
Talk
ON THEIR DAY OF DAYS
Business World
of Today Fosters
Dishonesty TIPfi, t11e
(n[(KROOH BOY
® Q)
�nrc preach g honest) 01 ost as f tadded to U e II a n acopcc a
at long go a ) au g fr end cn I 0 to new th a d scour
ngod face and dejected pose Flo had lost I s place III a great
co u hog louse becausc of tl e fluenco of a reoer t money
str geney At U c tune I 0 us en played by the house allot! er
young a of h son age e tered tlo serv co Tloy ere of tl e san 0
nge n tl e san e department and tl tl s t e of strangeness to tl 0 place
appenling to U en thoy I ad become acq a nlcd read Iy
M) ) oung I an I had kno VII fro 1 el Idl ood I knew h s storlng
worth and as conv nced of I seal aelty and egu pment for h s work I
was surpr sed espec nlly "hen he told me that vI ilo I 0 had been 'let
out the ot! er young felloll I ad bce reu ned n the sorv co I questioned
h n as to poss ble reasons for Uus I d I got the truo story of tl e move
Jones ns I 51 all call I m as of tl e shyster tJ po qu ck 01 t and
conse oneeless to a degree Fle lossessed a sh tty d plomacy nl d tact
wh eh II I 10 oak ng I m no ar I fr ends modo nun erous pleasant
ncq n ntonces for h m Flo os a good fello v ne tl er trusted nor dlB
trusted by h s assoe ntes
But botl of J ou ere n pos tons of trust I sa d Co ld you
moko 10 slav ng for preference on tl 0 score of honesty and dependable­
ness?
Tl nt's U e po ot exoln med my ) a ng ir end
both of us ore UI der bond
Still furU er III c.'planat on he sho ed me low III poss ble twas
In tllB counting house for the average orker whose honesty lU ght be
Impenel oble to have th s honesty rocogo zed by anyone as a part of h s
work ng cap to1 There" as ate clock at the entrance doors A s per
IDtendent kept a 1 toral e) 0 pan tl cork ng force of the office An a d
tor cl ecked up tl 0 work of eery ono vhose c p d ty or carelessness m gl t
Illvolve loss to tl e concern A d above all tl ose mon rcspoM blo n any
way for moneys were u lder bond tl a surety company
I he whole tendene) of tl 0 b s ness va leI today s to �ard fost�r ng
d sl onosty becauso of ts determ nnt on lOt to recogn zo honesty
WI y III th s time of 011 otl ers should we concern ourselves w th
the wordy preachment of I ouesty? Hos t can e to tho POlllt that ve are
lectur ng on honesty as a lost rtue as tl e Critic lectures on the
lost arts?
Literature on Labor
ADDISON
There Is nothIng truly valuable
wbloh can be purel aaed wIthout paIns
and labor Tbe gods have set a price
upon every real and noble pleaaure
BAYARD TAYLOR
Labor ,ou know la prayer
Toll to some Is happIness and rest to
others
BULWER LYTTON
BEECHIllR
It Is not work tbat kills men It 10 LOWELL.
worry Work good honeat labor 10 Ble••ed are tbe horny hands of toll
healthy
Let a broken man cling to hIs work
II It saves nothing else It will save
hIm
SCHILLER
Labor 10 the ornament of the cItizen
Tho reward of toll Is when you can
fer blesslnga upon other.
WHITTIER
ThIne to work as well as pray SCOTT
Toll Is necessary to the enjoymont
of lelDureC v 1 zat on naturo1ly mposes dlss mulation and
the small h) poer s es Honesty comes only of trolll ng
III r ght th nk ng and und�r elrCUlnstances "hiel g e
opportun t es for exerc s ng the v rt e Cant nue to
proacl honesty to tl e young man ho has bcen valled
n unt 1 d shonesty on h s part IS an mpos. I I ty and
III anotl er go erat on he w II a eer at the dootr ne as
he would a t a game 10 to preser e tl e mastodon I
HOMER
Labor conquera all thIngs
ELIZABETH BROWNING What men want 10 not talent It Is
Get work Be sure It s better than purpose lOt the powers to achIeve
wbat you work to get but the will to labor
SIDELIGHTS ON THE EMINENT
Efficiency a Union Ideal The dowager duchess of Pllmworthy wi enever she r des on the
tra n always s ts down at least be­
t veen stat ODSIt would bo a difficult task odeed to THE
lundamental princIples under
Iy ng the constitution of the unIt
ed brotherhood of carpenters
Bnd jo ners ot America compel
us to recog Ize that tbe Inte sts of all
c asses 01 labor are Identical We
hold t as a sacred prInciple that trade
union men abo,e all others should
sst an example as good and fa thful
workmen pertorming their duty to
their employers with honor to them
aelves and to their organization
The mechanic at whatever trade
he may be In taking thIs obll
gatlon feels It hIs duty to become
mo e skilled and lor the honor a! h s
organization he becomes more Indus
lrlous and takes a greater In erest In
his work knowing that his emp oyer
wi a has been carelully watch ng him
wi 1 be more will ng to accede 0 any
reasonable request tbat his union may
make in the torm of sborter hours
higher wages or more humane condl
tloos
I am well a"are that the unla rem
pioyer holds that nonunion labor Is
more etllclent than un on labor and
that b B arguments have had some
"e ght In lorm ng public sent \pent
against us In the past B t the ract
still rema s that we have the best
skilled men In our ranks enlisted un
der the banner of trade unIonism In
every city costly buildIngs are being
erected In which not only are the ma
terlals the ftnest but tbe highest class
of skilled labor Is required Many of
tbe more skillful workmen become ex
perts In the varIous branches of the
building trades The tact tbat men
are organized and meet every v.: eak
to discuss enconomlc and social ques
10DS does not make them less but
more Intelligent They take prIde In
theIr union
Among the membera of trade unions
are the hIghest skilled workmen who
also represent the h ghest type of cit
Izenshlp Men wbo come together for
mutual Improvement are prompted by
the loftiest motives
As good cItizens tbe trade unIonIsts
are continually working and spending
tbelr money tor the upl ttlng of hu
manlty We bave reduced the bours
of labor and raised the rate of wages
and shared them treely with the non
unIon man who has allowed himself
to become tl e dupe of the employer
'" bo haa raised the question ns to
the efficiency of un on labor
P Ince Gwlllym of Wales I. an
enthus asUc amateur collector of snap­
sho s He has been n ade curator of
the art gallery In recogn tlon o! hIs
talents
His grace the earl at Buzzwuzz bas
an odd trait that tas oUeu been com
men ted upon by lhose who have tbe
bonor of his Requa nlance He al
ways taps hIs balled egg with a knlte
to break tbe shell
Kind of
Woman
That
Women
Like Best
Lord Elpus has a strong literary
bent but reluses to yield to the 1m
portunities of his tIl ends to exercise
It He" tes Ireely from left to
right and ends each sentence wIth a
per ad In th s h s style Is precisely
bat of Tbackeray
The little baron Blymy who Is now
eIght years old created no end 01
del ghted approbation recent y by get
t1ng his hands so led and wash ng
them as any ordInary child would do
Lady Elfryda Montmorency has a
decided pencbant for carryIng an urn
breI a when out In the rain
By DR GRACE E CROSS
J D COWPER.
Putting It Wrong Perhaps
o yes said the bewItch ng
rna den I have otten t led to cook
b t do you know I seems ImpossIble
for me to eat an) thing [prepare I
s ppose It is caused by the ViO ry of
war Ing 0 e U e range
); es nns" e ed the foolish man
But don t lOU know It takes a worn
an n long time to lea n bow to cook
nn) tb ng sbe or anybody else can
eat?
Seven Terse Reasons
It Worr ed Him
Yes saId the first doctor I bave
a case up on Blinker st eet that Is
en sing me a g!'eat deal of worrl
ment
Indeed? asked the second doctor
A re you wondering whether or not
tbe patient will get "e ,
Not so much that as I an puzz ed
over '" bethe or not be '" III pay my
bill
Haughty Th ng
What do you think of Miss Star
asked the lobster
Not so very much answered the
oys er I proposed to ber last night
and she cal ed me a lobster
And when I proposed to her she
sbut me up II e an oyste
,
Light
Apparel
for Hot
Summer
Days
By R E LIDGERWOOD
ne for vlUter one for sp I gad one Seotch lomespuu skeleton
coat ill d trousors for tho hot season
11 ree su t8 vill last fa t es as long as one su t and so be a so
IDg of 25 per cent Illld g Vt one co niort dung each season III cl s the
mRlll thmg
To be healthy the" 1 ole uody should be exposed to as muel
as oss ble
GOOD IDEA
CHILD'S HEAD
A MASS OF HUMOR
I thInk the Cutlcura remedIes are
tbe best remedies for eczema I bave
ever heard of My mother bad a cblld
wbo had a rash on Its head wben It
was real young Doctor called It baby
rash He gave ua medIcine but It dId
no good In a few day. the head waa
a solid mass a runnIng sore It wal
awful the child crIed continually We
had to hold hIm and watch hIm to
keel hln from scratchIng the lore
HIs sutlerlng was dreadful At laat
we remembered Cutlcura RemedIes
We got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re­
solvent a box of Outlcura OIntment
and a bar of Outlcura Soap '\\ e gave
the Resolvent as dIrected washed the
head wIth the Cutlcura Soap and ap­
plied tbe Cutlcura OIntment We had
not used half belore the child shead
was clear and tree trom eczema and
It bas never come back again HI.
head waa healthy and he bad a beau
Uful head of haIr I thInk the Cutl
cura OIntment very good for the balr
It makes the haIr grow and prevents
faIling haIr (SIgned) Mrs Francl.
Lund PlaIn Olty Utah Sept 19 1910
Altbough Outlcura Soap and OInt
ment are sold everywhere a sample
of each wIth 32 page book will bo
mailed Iree on application to OuU
cura Dept 12 L Boston
Do.thl Duo to DUlt
A warning against the dangers of
duat was Issued recently by the Na
tiona I Association lor the Study and
PrevenUon of Tuberculosis In which
It s shown that the percentage of
deatbs caused by tuberculosis In dusty
trades Is more than double that for all
employed men In the registration area
of the United States While among
mllies generally In tbe registration
area of tbe UnIted States 14 5 per
cent of all deaths Bre tram consump.­
tion tl e orta ty among g lndara
from this disease Is 492 per cent and
n hardly any or the dusty trades Is It
below 2D per cent The percentage of
deatbs from tuberculosIs among all
those exposed to metallic dust Is 369
per cent to n Ineral dust 286 per
cent to vegetable fibre dust 28 8 per
cent to mixed animal and other
forms of dust 321 per cent to street
dust 2D 5 per cent and to organic or
d st coming from the article beln«
manufactured 23 per cent
Tho Bruto
Men are sucb rude things saId
the supercilious gIrl
Has a y of the n dared to addresa
you without an Introduction'
No but In a crowd one got hI.
face all mIxed up wIth my hatpln and
never even sa d excuse me
Heard In St Lou I
Let a drop In this restaurant
01 I don t bel eve I care to eat
anything
Well come In and get a new bat
tor your old one anyway
Many n man doesn t realize that he
married an angel until she begins to
do tbe ba p aot
Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasanl and refreshmg 10
the tasle bUI gently clean,mg and ,weet
errmg 10 the ,y,tem Syrup of FI81 and
Ernur of Senna " parbcularly adapted
10 lad es and children and benefic aI In
all ca,e, m wh ch a wholesome 'trength
enmg and eIIechve laxabve .hould bo
wed It" perfectly sale at all blnes and
d !pels colds headaches and Ihe pama
caused by md gesbon and consbpal on 10
promptly and eflecbvely that II IS Ihe on..
perfecllamily luabve wh ch goves salls­
lachon to aU and IS recommended by
millions 01 families who have used It and
who have personal knowledge 01 Ita Q
cellence
It. wonderful populanly however hu
led unscrupulous dealers 10 oller Illula
hons wh ch acl unsatisfaclorily Ther...
fore when buymg 10 gel Its bene6cia1
eIIecta. always nole Ihe luU name of Ih..
Company--Califonua FIg Syrup Co­
pia nly pnnled on Ih.. fronl of every
package of Ihe genume Syrup 01 FIP
and ElIXIr of Senna
For .ale by aU leading drug&ISIL Pnce
50 cents per bOltle
•
•
�
I
•
•
ChIef Executive Kill, the We.tem and Atlantic RaIlway
Conumlllon BIll, EdItor,' Free P... BIU and
Other Mealurel
RENEWED INTEREST IN LIFE THOUGHT MADE HIM WORRY MY
DAU6HTER
WAS CURED
GOVERNOR SMITH VETOES MANY BILLS MUNYON'S WORK
TALK Of CITY
RI.ent SubJlot of lurgl.11 Oplratlon
Victim of a ludden and 110r­
rlbl. Thought
The late Dr George W Balle,. of
New York laId a Preabyterlall dl
vIne waa thorqulhly modern III bll
method. but be dId thInk thai lome
of our lurgeona weDt too lar
Dr Dalley apropol of certalD reclr
leI. abuBe.. of tho Irnlle used to tell
a .tory of an appendlclUI club
At a meeUn, of thll olub a pallid
member said
Well frlendl I. had to be re­
opened laat wellr Ml dootor had left
a Ipongo Inlldo mo
I wal reopened too ..Id a gaunt
man I wu reopened jUlt ten day.
ago Prof OuUer had fO!'lOtton to
remove a paIr of forcep.
AI lhl. a nervoull-loolrlnl cbap
groaned jumped up and made for the
door
What I the matt.r' they allred
hIm Whero are you ot! to In luoh a
rUlb?
I m air to m,. doctor'. the man
replied I remomber now tbat JUII
after I came to he complaIned aboul
millaylng hIs hat and .Uck
lomlthlng R.. lly Happlnld at R'.Ip­
tlon and Old Att,ndant I.
Enoouragld
The g ests at Mra Arthur MI•• s
tea yesterday afterDooD detected an
odor of something burning They
loolred at eaoh other knowIngly and
laId Poor Mra MIle SOli etblng II
bUl'!llng up In tho IrItoben But the
odor grew Itronler and at lUI one
woman aald It Imella as tboulb
feathers are burnlnl Then luddeD
Iy one woman aoreamed Mn Ohal
1111 look at your bat! Sure enougb
Mra JI u Chama bad boen Itandlng
noar a lighted candlo and the allrette
011 her hat was on lire
The gaeat. bad a sreat Ume PUlUDI
out the fire Tho allrelto wal what
the Insurance men call a total lOll
All Atcblson woman who baa gone to
thoulands of receptlonl ",.1 the burn
Inl of the aigrette yelterda,. II the
lint Ume sbe ever Irnow an)'tblnl to
really I appen at a recepUon She
hal given up golnl beoaull DothlDg
enr happened but now will ltart In
over again -Atchllon Glohe
Big Success Shown by Number.
of Callers at Philadelphia
Headquartera.
-Atlanta 1--------------
The game bll! of 1911 \I 111 be a I&w Ing cur (commonly known as rabbit
IIf the ..... te of Georgia dawg) from destroyIng ne.t. and
The legislature of 1911 has adjourD young blrda and It keepi them from
ed wIth much needful work undone dynamIting a .Iream or lake for nsb
But the game bill paaaed both houaes And lastly tbe act provIdes a pen
and was .Igoed by Governor Smltb alty for the game warden who doel
Now let every spomman In Qeorlla not enforce the provlsloll. of tbll law
rIse and make his bow to the law Appropriation BlII Pua.d
makers who made the law posalble The general appropriation. bill and
As to the pl'ovlalonl of the new tbe specIal aproprlatlons bill goverD-
law Inl the expendIture of over elevon mil
It establishes a new state deparl lion dollars durIng the years 191213
ment whIch should be located In tbe were algned by Gov lHoke SmIth
capitol building but wi en Commls though In a atatement he declarod
810ner Mercer Intends to carry way that be was satisfied the entire appro­
down to FItzgerald wltll him While prlaUon would exceed the total reve
t'W bill doos not specIfy that It must nue of the state by approxImately
be In the capitol It was the spirIt of three nundred tho Isand dollars unles.
the measqre that It be located there the revenues of GeorgIa are Increased
The measure provides for ma\.ihlnery next Bummer
to carry out Its provisIons and to en A cording to the governor the
force all game and ftsh laws Tbere state will aot pay any of the $100000
must be a state commissIoner and a Increase to public achools next year
warden aud deputies In each county of but provIsion lor this will probably
the atate Here Is an excellent ohance be made by the next session of the
for a political machine to be buUt up general assembly It Is not Improba
and If tlls Is done tbe law mlgat as ble that the governor will allow the
well be dead
•
specIal approprIations whIch Involves
Here are the bIrds and anImals ,131 46510 to go over If It I. appar
whIch the bill consIders as game ent tha� theIr payment will In any
Quail oommqnll' kDown as bob whIte wise c t Into the Burplus necessary to
partr dges doves .nlpe woodcocks meet tbe obligatory Items of tbe gen
"Bummer or wood duck c rlews wlld eral meas re
turkeys grouse pheasant deer and In signing the general approprla
_Qui rela tlon bll Ithe governor lelt that sufft
The howl that waa made by those clent funds would be provIded to cover
• who feared that tbe bill would forbId expendItures durIng the year 1912
them to bunt possums at Dlght was and he expects the legIslature next
rldl"ulous The law provlde� only toat summer to eIther reapportion the 1913
no game bird or anImal sball be hunt- appropriation or to IlIcre..e the reve­
ed at night and the pos88um Is not nue of the stAte
game under this act W & A Bill Vetoed
Note the near seasons
Here are tbe .eosOn8 Quail Irom
Governor Smith did nol veto the
December 1 to March 1 doves De
Western and Atlantic le...e commls
cember 1 to March 1 wild t rkey
sian bill and tI e bill creating a state
gobblers and plovers December 1 to
auditor because be was opposed to
Ma ch 1 snipe December 1 to May 1
eIther Idea •
woo lcock 0 wood or s mmer duck
The governor Is In ravor ot a per
from December 1 to January 1 b ck
manent WesterJl and Atlantic lease
deer fox squirrels and gray squIrrels
commIssion and Is ID tavor of having
a state auditor He killed the bills
from October 1 to Jo. ary 1 be ause he believed lNley failed to pro-
The killing of a wild ben turkey 01' vide properly for what he beHeved the
roe or fawn deer for a period of ftve state needed He \'etoed the �rD
)ears Is proh blted
There IT ust be no hunting of Quail and
Atlantic bill 'becouse he believed
��;:s o:n�;'d ";,�o��':�e;u��:� p�: �em:��!n!u:,�n�,%gl��=t c;:,m:.:slu":
�::�a!�::�u�]�sO:l�e f£ae:����:{ :::::�!FuC���;eev::�bue:��:I!:!�I.hnr It was wrong to II nit the me..
ed on Thanksgiving day Tl Is cl ange be sh p to members of the leglsla.­
In the sensoll nay seem a bit ha d at
IIrst bu It .as dee ned v se to n ake
IJt re He vetoed the state audItor bill
It on acco t of tI e number 01 young
because he d d not believe Its prom.
birds sla ghtered on the days of
ons could pass b y be carr ed out
thanks and during the montb o( No- Fr��v:::�r BS�lVhet�:�OCd tI e b II al
wember
No one person may kill more tban
lowll g edltoxs a! the .eekly and dally
tbree b ck deer nor more than tb ee
eWSI ape'S 00 aocel t raU 081 ana
w Id t I ey gobblers dur ng one sea lortatlon
In eu:hange ror advert slug
son No pe son may kill ma e than
He aays no restrlctiol Is placed upon
2a qua 1 or other game bird except
issue of this transportat on ex
doves and anlpe In a e lay and may
eel t It shall be In excl ange and pay
o 1 k 11 40 doves or sn pc
ment for advert sing It Is not ra
<PI red the excl ange sha I be made on
The sale of game Is pro b ted Tne basis of usual prices po d for a Ivcr
purcl ase ot game Is a so prollbtted
and a hea thy flne or c 81nga g sen
t s ng The ra lroads co 11
tence Is I "Ovlded to the iolato s of
he b 11 furnish 81 n at passes
th 8 P ov 8 on The n easu e�lso pro
Surveyor B I Vetoed
hlblts tI e sh pp ng of game elt er
Ttle bl I p ovldlng ror Incrensed pay
without tl ems of tI e 'S ate a fro n
to I e co t ty surveyors and 1 roces
county to co nty excel t �here hun �;�o:efO;o�e�t::nhs::�:sg ��D�e�:tl
ters nccon pany t e g n e ch tl ey t e b II w s defective
tbemselves I ave k lied
Each non es dent hunter must pB a
license of $J 5 per sensa and ea h
res dent I nter must pay $1 for a
county license or $3 for a state 11
cense Each 1 unter must en ry th 1:1
license In hIs pocket .hlle hunt ng
and exhibit It pro n�t1y on the req est
of any game va den deputy game
warden or ex-otfic 0 wa den A penal
ty Is provided lor those wbo Ie d tbelr
licenses to another
The pro bltlon of nest robbing Is
provided for either of the game or
non gam. b rds and the kll ng 01 nny
non ga ne bl d Is I rol b ted exce t
E gllsh spa, ro vs o. s hawks eagles
crOWs and rice b rds
Strong pona ties a 0 provided for
Ibose vno k II capt re a wo d any
game bird or animal by tho use of any
pltla 1 dead loll snare rap net pen
or other device or by the use of pol
son drug Or explosive or who hunt
catch Or k II then at night
The measure prohibits toe h ntlng
or fishing on the land of another wIth
or wltl 0 t a 1I0ense .Ithout .avlng
ftrst obtained permlsssion from the
land owner Many sportsmen have
k cked agal st th s clause and many
have bla ned It for the defeat at the
DaviS bill Ir looked at II' t 0 light
light It 11 be seen I at t w 11 work
no oa dsh p on the spa tsmen I t Is
nn easy mat er tor one to obtai per
mission 0 I t on a man s land If he
Is a decent sportsman but on t e oth
er hand If be Is a pot hunter or a
reckless shot t1 eland 0 vner cnn keep
h m off This 1 ravis on g ves the
wh te land 0\\ ner a. chance to exclude
the wo thleas negro pot h nter tram
his ftelds to keep hIm and egg suck
•
By Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vept&ble Compound
Baltimore, Kd.- I I8nd rOll �
witb tile town of my fifteen Je&1' 0111
daughter Alice, wla_
wal restored ,_
health b� Lydia ..PInkham I Vep-tao
ble Oompound Bh.
wu pale with dad!
olrolol un de r bee
e�.. weak and Int.
tible. TwodlIYerell'
dootora treated bee
and called It GreeD
c� 13 #,'J =��".\I·�:
time. LJl!laE.PInt.
bam I Vegetable Oompouilcl wu reo.
ommended, and atter taltlna> three bot.
Uel sbe hal regained ber bealth, thalllr.l
to your medlolne 1 can recommend I'
tor all temale nouble. -Mn. L. A.
OOI1KRAN 1108 Rutlawl. Street, Bal�
more, :Md.
Hundredl of luch tetten from mott.,;
era espre.slntr their gratitude tor what
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Oom.
pound hasllcoompllsbed for them baft
been reoehed by the Lydia E PiIIkhaDa
Medloine OompallY LJDIlo Mall.
YouqtGlr1l, Deed ThII A.dvl�Girl. who are troubled with palor Irregular periods, backacbe he
IIcbe, dtapr.doWll IOnAtlonl tmillt.
Ing spelll or indigestion _hould tau
Immediate aetlon and be reltored tct
health by LJdI!Io E Pinkham I Ve...
table Oompound. ThoUAOds haTe IMiiIa
r81tored to bealth by Ita uae.
Write to M.... Pinkham, �
lIIaHo, f� advloe, f�
LOCAL MAN TELLS OF
REMARKABLE RELIEF
FROM RHEUMATISM
IN YEAR'S TlI'I'E.
RIGHT HEAVY
To Ch••r Her Up
An old Scota"oman who had put
herself to consIderable IDconvenllnce
and gone a long way to _ a sIck
frIend learned on arrivIng that the
alannlng symptoml had 8ub.lded
An boo are ye the day Mr. Oraw
ford? she InquIred 10 breathless
anxIety
Oh I ID QuIte weel noo thank yo
Mrs McGregor was the cbeerful an
awer
Quite weel
an after me
s.e yel
exclaImed the vIsitor
haeln come s.. far to
Novellst-I m 10 Ileepy I can hard
Iy keep my ey.s open and I mUlt lin
lah tI a chapter tonight
HIs WIfe-WaIt till I get tbo butch
er a bill 1 m sure that will open your
eyes
A Grlnd.on of Burnl
James mencalrn Thomson a grand
son of Robert Burns dIed In Glas
gow recently In hI. eIghty fourtb year
He was the son of Betty Durns
daughter 01 the poet and was a bacb
elof Mr ThOlhaon resIded nearly all
hIs llle In the auburba of Glaagow
and was a Irequent g eat at socIal
gatherings wI er� 1 Is sInging of
Burns 80ngs was a feature He pcs
8essed a small cIvil list penslon­
Pall Mall Gazette
Naughty but NI••
Edith who Is elgl t years old WII8
Invited to a children s party Her
blonde haIr was perlectly straight but
becomingly arranged and she started
otl In high feather
But on ber ret rn sbe was rather
sllent and on being quesUoned 00 to
her experience said
I"bad a nIce time but It would
have '-" nicer If my balr waa kInky
All tbe other girls hair was kInky
and I shan t go to another I arty un
less my haIr Is ftxed In kinks'
80 the next week "hen another In
vltatlon came lor the little girl her
balr was curled ond ftulred out In tbo
most approved style
Then her mother led her to a mlr
ror nnd saId There Edltl what do
yo tblnk of It
EdIth regarded henle!! soberly lor
a moment and then turning so v
Iy around she sold It s vaIn but I
like IL
PorOOLDIl ••4 GRI.
H eks O.uuD.. • be be.t. remedr-r&
II e. be acb og and tner abne..-eure. \he
CD d and resto e. normal eond ona J.
q u d-eft'eata maned ale 1 lOe I&c and 60c
A d ui IIt.ore.
• Not 10 Much
Is he a captain of Industry?
No--nothlng more than a aecond
lieutenant
Calling people down I. not a very
upll!tlng PTocesa W N U
Strong Healthy Women
If • womln i••tron. Ind healthy In I womanly "'I, moth
erhood mean. to ber but I ttl. lufer a� Tho trouble I .1
in the flot th.t tb. many "omen .urer from ,,"luIe.. Ind
dl.ea.o 01 Iho dl.IIn.lly 10m a 00 or.lallm aad aro ua6tted
IDr molhorbood Tbit OlD be remod,od
Dangorous Bacl II In Du.t
A statement Issued recently by the
National Assoclatlo lor the Study aud
Prevontlon of Tuberculosis speake at
the dangers from house dust e8pe­
clall} In rooms that are not well ten
tIlated The assoelntlon warns against
dry seep ng and against the use of
t1 e feather duster or other devices
tbat Icatter but do not take up the
dust SInce the ordInary d st blown
about In the streets Is Impregna ed
with diseases germs the National As
soclatlon urges tbe adoption of meth
ods that will prevent tI e further dis
semInation of such bacillI It also
gee for he coming manti s 01 foll
and winter more open wi do vs a d
more (res I air In house shop and
SChooIWom
_
Emerson I Story of Gratitude
TI ere Is a beautlf I little story
Emerson s rece tly pubUshed Jo r
nals of "hlch hIs son the editor
Dr Edward W Emerson said tbe poet
was very proud
A certain wido'" WRS so poor that
she eked a t the one thin bed cover
Ing by laying an old door over herself
and her cl lid en
Mamma one of the children sa d
one bItter night "bat do those poor
little children do who haven t got a
door to cover them -Youth s Com
panlon
Not Impreeled
Mme Nordica ot a garden party nt
Deal Beach said apropos of ber re
cent European tour
Many good people refuse to be 1m
pressed by the a n less and legless
fragments ot antique sculpture treas
red In tl e muse ma of the old
world
One day In the British m seum a
g Ide" as recoun Ing to a little k at
of tourists the glories of a battered
centaur Va hen a Chic go neat sn es
man broke the revere t hush wltl the
questton
Excuse me sir but what would
they feed a bloke like that on-ham
and eggs or hay
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
Cure. th. W....D......ad dl80rden 01 wom....
It let. directly 00 the d.lic.te IDd Import...t
or,aal GODo.med In motberhood•••ldaC them.
••IIIIh,.. 111'0"', �oro.... "lrII. ...d ....110
, F�vonto Pflloiiptlon boal.ho. the Ind••po.ltlon. 01 the
per ad �f expeotancy Ind make. baby. advent e••y and
almolt pa o.lel' It quiokenl and vital ze' the feminine
or�.DI and inlure. a healthy and robuat blby Thouland, of women bave
telt fied to tl mlrveioul merit.
It Md". Weak Women Stro� It Md". SIck Women Well
HODelt drug, It. do Dot ofl'er lub.t tutee .nd urIc them upon YOU.I JUlt
•• ,ood Accept DO leoret nOitrum In place of lhi••0_ ,,,,,,I remedy It
oonwDI Dot a dr0f, of alcobol aad not I .ra a oC bah I formin, or iaJuriouadru.. It a pure • yaerlo estr.ol of beal ag native Amer can root.
Important to ""othors
Examine car.full, every bottle of
OASTORIA a aale and sure remedy for
Infants and children and lee that It
Bearsthe d ,,/�
Slgnatureof��
In Use For Over 30 Y.ars
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cll8torlti
'250, '3 DO, '3 50 & '4.00 SHOES
WOMEN w.... WJ.D_ tylWt perfect
flttiq y walld"l! boot u.. iI..,. Ii".
10 lUI.... W Lp_IuM.n ••b....
THE ::;TANDARD OF QUAUfY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanahip which hal madeW L
Douglu .h_ famoUl the world over •
mamlamed m every pall'
If I could take you mlo my large fadones
at Brocklon, Mau., and ohow you how
carefullyW LDougiu .hoeo are made, you
would Ihen undentand why Ihey are war­
ranted to hold 1heU' .hope fit beller and
wearlongerlhananyothermakeforlhepnce
CAUTION :::e-=:�D::o!':::.a':,l:DDb:,�f!:
It 7011 cannot obtain W L DoII,I&I'boN 10
loar town w te fnr oatalol 8bOM ••• t dlrec' ON. PA.IR of mt! BOYS ......._oou�m �"�;'rk I 8&.u£e::ck1o"od..r.!: rw� �T::: � -=::';e�;�=
L vo y
Is that the kInd of cheese that you
want'
Keep It stili so that I can look
at It
A. Wal.t. U.od to B.
A London paper prlnta an art cle
from the ladles treasury of 1866 In
whicb a prize Is offered for tbe woman
wIth the amallest waist In proportion
to her sIze A silk Iress was the ftrst
prize and a gold watcb second p Ize
In the school In whIch the prIze was
otlered by the prinCipal the pupils
were required to sleep In corsets
which could however be loosened
when retiring
8e�� �:lt!a; Tee f:r�':n{e:� \�a�;d"8°t �K
me<! ately w t� three pa 18 we er Jt w I
lave you daYB and perhapi week. of m 8
err from lore throat
If a man tells a woman she bas a
musIcal laugh she will loll for any
old joke he may get otl
GEORG A NEWS NOTES
An Equlv. ent
The man In tbe ornce v Ith me dId
not get the advantage of me I ga e
hIm a Roland for hIs Oliver
But whlcb Is really the better
make?
Wa}eross -Former President J J
Lee ot the Georg fl Farmer n On
state I here t at the cotton crop of
the South .0 Id not exceed 11 000000
bale- mark despite the repor. lrom
varia s sections a the co trary He
lurtber stated that conditions In mnny
Georgi .. counties were npt a tllrd as
good as reI or ted
Forsyth - ApplicatIon has be.n
AUantll.-At the biennial reorganl made by Laurens county to be In
zatlen meeting tae state railroad com cluded In the list of fttteen �ountles In
m sslon re-elected H Warner HIlI as .hlch experimental farms are going to
chairman lor a term of two years be establlsned just as soon as the
The e was no oppos tlen other otfl repo t was published that these farms
ce s of he bod) were nOt ,l! s rbed would be st(lbll8hed Manag ng DI
M H 11 hss I ended he cO nn Isslon rector Mamtn of tbe Dublll\, cl ami er
as cha rman s n e the d splace nen of of commerce Immediately got busy
S G yt McLendon two year. ago He and p t In Laurens county s app Ica
has been on Ute CO nrn 85 on tor nca I t on for 0 e of tho fanns P 0 ded
ten years I av g ftrst been appoInted He application Is lavorably cons d
by Gov Joseph M Ter ell He serv cred effOrts will be made to demon
ed one term as chairman under tI e st at� tbat Laurens c ",My Is
conslstell tb. I est agricultural countle�
.talA
Glorl;ans Should Arous,
'To Th,;r '/J,st Interests.Rare Bargains
in Merchandise
Wby shall we people sit on the
throne of independence and have il
pulled from under us I We are ly­
ing still and allowing our rigbts to
slip away. We. the possessors 01
Georgia, are on the throne of in·
depeuce and sitting still to let Mr.
Foreigner do Just wbat be wills to
do with our public interest.
Wliy do our fathers not educate
tbeir children aud let Georgia boys
take care of their own old state in·
stead of having our statesmen
imported as bas been our plan for
so long I
Some parents say, "Well, I am
doing all I can to educate Illy chil­
dren; I scud them to school every
term." Well, tbat is good so far
as it goes, but you dou' t teach
them to work and to take the reo
spousibilities of life for themselves.
You fail to teach them the neces­
sity of usefulness.
As soon as the boy gets large
enough to ride a bicycle, be must
have one and go over to see his
cbum about some trifling little plan
of their's, as trading knives or
sling shots, popguns or something
of the kind. Next he must
have a baseball outfit and join a
team to pull on toward torment·
then he must have a gun to put' in
his pocket and talk big and do lit­
tie; then a pack of cards, aud he is
doing wei 1 until school opens again.
Then each boy will spend some.
time telling of how mauy tricks he
bas played au the old mau during
vacation. This is tbe style of the
average hoy today; and our girls as
a majority are no better. As soon
as school is out, she must have a
good time, for poor Mary or Jane,
as the case may be, has had no rest
from school in five months. She
IIIUSt go to visit a dudish friend for
a few months, aud while she learns
to attend frolics and dances, and
worst of all, she learns bow to en.
tertain company with a deck of
cards whicb are kept in the parlor
for that purpose. When she reo
turns home post cards, letters, in·
vitations, acceptance of invitatious,
parlor suites and sOllie nasty·mind.
ed, clean·clotbed lad is all she'
knoivs to think of, and when mother
asks her to do a piece of work she
says •. "Ob. mamma, get the wasb.
erwoman to do that; I bave a date
to go to an entertainment tonigbt,
aud it witt take me my time to get
ready and gress." "Well. go on,
darling. I witt help you fasten yonr
dress when you get ready." As
long as fatbers and motbers bring
their boys and girls up in this way
we need not exped to make useful
me� of our boys; neitber will our
girls be the wives of useful Ill.en of
bonest aud noble character.
Let's think of these tbings and
begin to guard agaics tbem. aud
make out of life that wbicb our
Creator gave life to \Is for. which
is to eugage ourselves in tbe useful
things of life·-io do sometbing for
our fellow·mau as well as our·
sell·es.
.
Boys, wake np. wake uP. and
get to work and dou't get discour­
a.ged and sit down and say. "I cau
h,·e easy and not study so bard."
Keep au pulling and you will rest
easy wheu you have done some
good work and have it to thillk
back over. Come on ""? 'Pull bythe main cord, boys, pull and ''au
will receive your reward.
•
E. PATTERSON.
• I am oot oiog out of business, and have no old
and shop-worn goods to work off, but for the rea­
sons here? ith given I am in position to offer to
the people of this community some bargains that
have never been equalled heretofore.
More than eighteen months ago-.lon.g before the advance in alllin,es
of lllerchandise-I contracted for an lI11mCnSe stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
and Furniture.
I
These goods are now arriving and are being opened np. They are
new and up-to-date, and especially selected for the n�eds of our people.
If you are at all interested in saving your dol­
lars, you will find it worth your while to inves­
tigate this opportunity.
Not only have I bought this stock at much lower prices than such
goods can be bought at now, but for many other reasons I am able to
undersell competition. I live outside of any incorporated town, .and
therefore have no municipal taxes to pay; have' no water and light
bills; no rent, as I own lily own buildiug ; and, lastl�l, I do my own
work and gi,·e my customers the benefit of the savmg. Sooner or
later you wil. find it to your advantage to buy from me-better now
than later.
I would also add a reminder that I operate one of the 1110st up-to-date
ginneries to be found in this community. I guarantee my work to be
of the very highest class, and solicit your work at $I.SO per soo·tb bale.
P. R. McElveen
ARCOLA, GEORGIA
COFFIN IN THE COTTON PATCH Cillb' or Pquor stills and moon·shillers, wby '\'e did wrong in
tbrashing tbe 'old uncle;' as he
was called in tbe former trial I tbat
was ref�rred to in tbe last issue.
"Tbe good samaritan bas beeu
known to run moonsbine liquor
and sell the same. Now. sOllle of
you good folks tbat were so eager
to euforce the law on us boys. let's
see if you will enforce tbe law on
Newt or the go01 samaritan. Now,
if anyone disbelieves or wauts any
evidence as to liquor traffic by the
good samaritan. they cau get it
by asking for it. Come, boys. and
enforce the law on the :good sa·
maritan, or George's negre; let's
bave peace and order iu onr graud
old Bulloch, or are you like George
when he was told that Newt was
in the liquor traffic? HeJ:said it
was a lie. Put that to the test and
see if it is a lie; he would bave
beeu proSecl1ted before now. but
we were ad vised to leave it off ,for
A.pril 2d, ;'ben some unknown
person went into D. M. Bunce's
stlloke hOuse and took ;ome bacon,
.and tbe tracks shOWell it be tbe
same track tbat went ant of 'Wo·
CITIZENS MAKE STATEMENT IN REGARD
TO ITS PROBABLE ORIGIN.
mack's yard; and upon a close ex·
In our issue of last week men· amination it was found to be the
tion was made of the finding of a track of Tom Gladmau, a • negro
coffin in tbe cotton field of Newt stayil;g with Newt Clary, On Geo.
Clay. in the vicinity of Brooklet, a W. Simmons' place. So tbe negro
few days previous. It was ex· did get a tbrasbing. and so did
plained tbat Cia 1')' had been a wil- George Simmons swear Ol1t war.
ness in a case against a number of rants for the whole neighborbood
white men for whipping auother and had mell arrested that had
negro, Tom Gladmau, a�d that he nothing to do with the thrashillg
had receil·ed a threatening letter of the negro.
before court warning him not to "A5 to the coffin being pllt in
te'tify. This stalement was made Newt Clary's field, we know noth·
tbat the mystery of the coffin \\'as ing: of its existence. It is believed
probably connected in some way from reports that be did the work
with the other case referred to. himself, for jllst a few years ago he
This Juuch by way of explanation. held a society called tbe Good Sa·
Ou the date of onr puhlication a maritans, and he kept a coffin in
delegation of citi.zens pIe. ented to his possession. the purpose nn·
the TIMES, wilh request Ihat it be known to us. !"ile socie'y meu·
gi,·en space, the comlllunication tioned is better known by tbe
following. which wa5 addressed to name of the' 'Fore Day Club.'
another paper. These gentlemen "As to the letter referred to, we
make a clear pre,entation of their know nothillg of it nor its origin,
connection with the Clary inci· and as to the threats of Newt
dent, and their statement will be Clary we hare never made any ex·
read with interest. It follo\\'s: cept we did threaten to prosecult'
'·In an anicle of the 13th, under him for runuing and selling moon
the head of 'Coffin Found in COl· shi:le liquor in aliI' neighborhood.
ton Patch,' YOll refer;ec1 to formcr We are opposed to negroes stealing
tronble ",ilh the \\'hite and a onr meat and going iu onr hOllses
neglo on Mr. George \\I. Sillltllon,' after our families have done their
phce day's work, and the next aile that
I'Ye:5, that is true; now is it !lot lets us catch him at auy such we
time to resist? Oll the night of will gire George another case to
the nd of March, 19 IT, J. J. pro,ecute, and tbere will be no
\\'omack was a,,'oy from hOllle. need of looking up a negro several
alld on returning about 10 o'clock. I
weeks for evidence to convict the
after the family had retired for the whole neighborhood.
night, as he walked in he found "We were only trying to protect
th"t some unknown person was in onr hottles, and we will be trying
the house. He hailed them two next time. We have done uothing
or three times, and tbey got out
Ithat
we are ashamed of; if it is
and made their <scape. So things wrong to protect onr families from
pos;ed all until SUlIday uight. I
tbe good samari.tans or ' 'Fore Day
awhile. .CITIZENS.·
Farm ror Sale.
I will sell ory place lying on the
Ogeechee river, on Bullocb side.
five miles from Halcyonc1ale. con­
taining" 1,155 acres; daily niail
system: good for stock raising.
and farming; good hOllse with
lIille rootlls aud alit· buildings. Can
be bought at a bargain.
MITCHEU. WILI.IAMS,
Ha1cyondale, Ga. fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOil SACKAOH& KIDN.YS AND BLADD."
It shorely is good and
its good aU the time
.................................
GET A BARGAIN •••
Buy �6ltr Buggies; Wag�;;s, I
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, Wire Fencing and
Furnitnre from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
HOUle at drooklet.
Will sell cheap four room cot.
rage ill town of Brooklet; on �I.'"
acre lot; born and stables au Giu­
uery Street. Apply for terms and I.,
price. A. H. MAYO:
Booklet. Ga.
Lo"t.
Oue brindle CClW wit h beifer calf;
cow marked staple fork and crop
in eacb ear. Please nOlii)"
JOAN F. ALDERMAN,
Brcoklet, Ga.
(PrIckly Albj Poke Root and Pot_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ILJ beneficial ef- Stubborn cases
feeta ere usually yield to P. P. P.
'oil vor)' qt.dckl)' when other modi •
• cion are useless
Good results are
lasting-it cure.
)'OU to stay cured
. Makes rich. red. pure blood -cleanses the entire
system - clears tbe brain - strengthens dlpltloa and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Pollon and skin diseases.
.
Drives out RheuDUttilm and .5toPI the .,.10; ends Malaria;
IS a wonderful tome and body.builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when YOll are properly fitted, and how
easily we call suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; ami, in
addition to being iu a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also YOll 'rill note the wonderful in­
visible triple vrsion lense, which is It"
the Idtest of lenses. A sample oi/
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call anel inspect.-it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
,
.<
'_',t
AND
INTERIOR .FlNISH
is easily solved if you will but examine Ollr choice
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc. \.
Get our estimates before placing your order.
A look at our stock \""ill surely surprise
you at the remarkable quality we offer
for the price.
Complete house bills a
specialty.
Write us for
Prices
Savannah, Augusta en Northern l\ai\.wa7
Time Table Effective June 20, 1911
P.M.
300
3 IS
336
3 SI
4 1)0
4 IS
4 23
4 35
4 55
5 II
Lv . _ StRtesboro . __ Ar
I. Colfax "
" Portal ..
..
Aaroll_· "
I ".-.------ Miley .-- .. ---."" Garfield II" Veal·s SPl" •. --. __ "
11' .. --- ... - Cal1oochce
II
II Mnllce � __ H
Ar. SteVE'lIR Crossing Lv
STATIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun Ex Sun 'Ex Sun Snn odv
-u;-�
7 If "
656
6 35
.
6 20 .'
6 If
5 56 '"
5 48
5 36
5 16 �
SOO
1).1\J.
300
3 r5
3 45
4 10
4 19
4 34
4 42
4 54
5 14
5 30
A.M. A.M.
7 30
7 15
6 54
630
6 "
'5 56
5 48
5 36
5 16
.\ 00
P.M.
I 45
I 30
I 09
12 ,')4
12 45
12 30
to 15
110301051II 06
I::} I
Nos. 2 and 6 conuect at Garfieltl with t1eorgla & Florida from Milieu aud
with S. & S. for SA\'antJab, and C. of Ga. for Snvauunh Rnd Augusta.
'
No.3 conuects at Statesboro with Central of Georgia frolll �aval1l1ah Rud
Aug�!�: 1 alld 5 conllect at Garfield with Georgia & Ploric1a train for Vidalia
No.4 c81111ects at Statest-oro with SS\'I1Jlah & Statesboro for �avallllnh and C.
of Ga. for SaVAnnah and Augusta.
•. ,
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•
•
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ADVISED TO HOLD COTTON
FOR THIRTEEN CENT�,
CROP IS SHORT, AND EYEN 15 CENTS ATLANTA YOUNG LADY DOES NOT REeDS·
IS NOT UNREASONABLE PRICE.
i
NIZE FORMER SWEETHEART.
Another budy blow is deale the Atlanta. Sept. 3.-FrolU tbe
bear element now trying to de- daze of a fall several weeks ago.
press in advance the price of cot- Miss Rnby Jester. the daughter
ton, ill a statement given out by of R. C. Jester. who used to have
the Southem Rum/isi published in 1\ large tailoring shop here. bas
Atlanta. awakened in Los Augeles, Cal.,
Through its corps of correspond- with her memory a blank concern­
euts, covering rue entire field. the iog everything that bas bappened
Ruralisi bas just made up a report, since she left Atlanta.
the substance of which is that ,Sbe fell iu the Tourine apart·
there will be-neither a bumper nor meuts Just a few days before sbe
au abnormally suiall crop. and tbat was to have been married to Sigurd
prices should range between 13 and Russell. a step-son of Richard
15 cents, certainly uot below tbe Halley, the poet. Now she doesu't
I
former figures. recognize bim. Physicians have
The Rnralis! summarizes condi- 'not permitted her to be told of ber
tious as follows: . lapse of memory, but Sigurd Rus­
"August rst the cottou crop bid sell was casually brought into her
fair to be one of the best itt history, presence as soon as sbe bad got
but even then the probable yield O\1er the first effects of tbe fall. She
•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
_ H ,
was very greatly overestimated be- greeted him as a complete strau­
cause of the lack of fruit in pro- ger. though if it hadu't been for Capital $25.000.00
portion to the development of tbe her accident they would now be BROOKS SIMMONS
weed. The first week in August a ma� and wife. Pre./de.' Directors:
severe general drouth set in over Tbe doctors say they aren't sure F. P. REGISTER l\'l. G. BRANNEN
practically tile entire cotton belt. sbe ever will know bim. Only time lAS. B. RUSI-IING F. E. FJELD
Serious deterioration was soon rec- can fill lip the break itt her uieru-
W. If. SIMMONS
ognized by all practical growers. ory and briug. ber back to lter Iud, e Parker Will Not I NEW GUN INVENTED FOR"Tile market continued depress- fiance who now IS a stranger to her. g .
eel by early reports, aud it became If the lapse of her memory con-
'/Je Candidate for Governor
USE AGAINST AIRS'HIPS
most iuiportaut that the men with dnues, Mr. Russell is determined Waycross, Ga., AUgllSt, 31.- .
cotton to sell be informed of the to start his love- making all over Despite the assertions of numerous Washington. Aug. 3l.-A new
real condition of the crop. This agaiu. He knows both ore innate- friends. Judge T. A. Parker de- six-pouuder gun, equipped with
information the SOlllllCln Ruralist Iy tbe same aud tbat a f�nap. �1ines to allow his name to be used specially adapted high explosive
determined to secure. We select- p'!d nerve or a depressed bone tS all In counection WIth the guberuato- projectiles and shrapnel shells to
ed 154 expert cot tun growers with that.. m�kes bis bride. look at hiut rial race .. Judge Parker says he I demolish aeroplanes aud balloons in
.
wholll we were personally ac· wondenngly. So. he IS conv.ln�'ed has a posItIon of honor tbat. the battle. bas been perfected by the
quainted and in whose judgment ey will love agam as tbey dId be· people of tbls sectIon have gIven Uuited States army. It can beele.
we bad a full confideuce. To eacb reo thougb he must go througb him. and be iutends trying to fill vated qt an aqgle alld possesses a
we sellt a personal request for are· wooings to win bis wife. same and not seek otber POSillOtlS. maximum effective range of seven
port on the condition of tbe crop in dispatcb from Los Angeles, • '·However." said Judge Parker miles. The construction of tbe
his locality on Angust 20th. Ea�h � September 1. says tbat Mrs. today. "1 will e�d��vor to do all 1 new rifle bas jnst been completed
of the eigbt chief cotton states was"
.
er and ber daughte! .... acc0!!!l2; can !fl�be proh�bl�tou cans_e. We .at tbe R<i�lt I.sIlI:n� Il!IQ�i. �r�ual. .
covered. Here are the average reo med by Mr. RlIssell: would leave cRnno� aff�rd to take any bac_lt�arl Experimeuts with tt wflt fiegln 'lit
.. ,:-"�...:......1IiII
suIts of the reports tbus secured Los Angtles tbat nlgbt to return steps III tillS canse. 1 am dlsgbst· tbe Sandy Hook proviug grouuds
based on the general teu-year aver· to Atlanta. ed with so much palavering about within a fortnight.
age; North Carolina, 56; Soutb Tbe mother thinks tbe trip prob�bition beiug � failure and the The army thus far is in advance
Caroliua, 63; Georgia. 8�; Ala· across tbe continent will perbaps prohtbltlon law betng one tbat can· of tbe navy in the solutiou of tbe
bama, 73; Mississippi, 78; Louis· fill iu the blank in ber daughter's DOt be eu forced , 1 alii aware of ploblemof defense against airships.
iana, 81; Texas. 59; geueaal aver· memory; and tbe young man be· tbe fact
that tbere are comUlunities Tbe navy only a few days ago con­
�ge, 69.8. lieves tbat if be is with her oftetl ill
the state where 00 attempt is ductted its first tests witb tbe car-
"The most serious falling off is she t1111�t remember him. made to euforce the law. There riage of a olle·pounder gUll.
reported froIU Texas. where the If tbe last effect of tbe fall basn't are. bowever. many
communities in The sbells whicb tbis anllY glln
opiuion is general that the prob· begun to we�r off by tbe tiute Miss our state where
tbe law is enforced will burl iuto tbe skies will be
able yield has sbrullk one·third Jester. her motber. alld her fiance, as well perhaps as lllallY
of the loaded witb dyuamite or otbel bigh
since tbe July report. In no state whom sbe doesn't know, get tbere, other penal statutes. I kllow
of
explo�ives, aucl upoq b\lr�\i\lg ",ill
is this loss estimated at less than Mrs. Jester bas said that sbe will no law tbat absolutely prohibit& seud fo,tb a �bo\\'er 01 shot 111 a
20 per cent. These reports are try tbe power of bypuotism and crime."
.___
calle· like area similar to the per-
froIU meu ill the field every day. suggestion. Fotey's Kidney Remedy (liquid) forUlauce of a skyrocket, almost
E\'ery experienced cottOtt grower Dispatches from Los Augeles certain to strike ali airship if aimedis a great remedy of proven \!alue for
by the middle of August has a don't explain bow Miss Jester bal" both acute and chronic kidney .nd blad. witb any degree of accuracy. Otber
definite idea as to the number of pened to tbe accident in tbe Tou· del' ailments. It is especially recom· projectiles IVhi�b have been desigu­
bales he expects to make. He will riue. Sbe was fouud unconscious mended to elderly peopte ror it. wonder· ed for the new gun contain ouly a
seldom miss his estimate 1Il0re than last Saturday on tbe stairway of rnl tonic aud reconstruCl:ive qualities and higb explosive�wbicb upon explod-
1M 1 the Touriue apartments, and it is
the permanent relief and comfort it gh'es . . . .
one bale per p ow. en \\' to a them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store. ing would wreck auy atrsblp IU tts
month ago were counting on 12 probable that she tripped as she vicinity.
bales are now seldom expecting was going down tbe stairs. Issues Nice Catalogue. Following in tbe wake of tbese
over 9 bales per plow. This opin· Miss Jester is about 22 years old. The TI;IES acknowledges tbe re- powerfnl projectiles will be tracers
ion is general. It is the business Sbe came to Atlanta 12 years II.go ceipt of a copy of tbe catalogue for which will aid it! accurately aiming
judgment of the tIlost expert crop with her fatber. Sbe and her sis· Brooklet High Scbool for the 'en· the guu upon the course of a bos·
estimators in tbe world. It is this ter wellt to tbe Southern Female ensuing ferl1l. The book is very tile airship. The tracers to be used
kiud of opinion all whicb our reo college, at LaGrallge. aud
later she 'ueatly gotten up, and besides the il1 tbe daylight bours will be of
port I'S based. Tile resttlt does IIOt
studied at Washington Seminary t f th h I b'l k '11 I bB Sh d I announce men 0 e sc 00, can· smoke, w I e spar's WI SlOW t eindicate an extremel" shott crop. and then at renau, e an ler
It precludes the po�sibilit;, of a motber and sister often wintered at taills
a number of handsome views path of tbe sbell at nigbt.
bumper crop. It indicates a prob· Long Beacb or Daytona.
Fla. Last of tbe town of Brooklel. Tbe sight of tbe new gun also
able yield of uot over 12,000,000 fall the motber and two
sisters Brooklet High Scbool now com· has been perfected. designed to
bales. went to Los Angeles for a long prises six departments, for whicb meet the changiug couditiouli of a
Utopian Virgillia TOIvn "This sbould be a 15 cent crop. stay. the following faculty have been se- projectile fired at varying angles.PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON W,ll A boll's'l 'Poll·ce. Not a bale should be sold below 13 I .n d A L N b A B
'
I h'
.
hr, ',fote You Ruch Ihe Limli eCle : '. . I ew ern. . .• pnn· ute comlUg expertmeuts t e
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY, f lk V AU'
cents. Slow marketillg wi:1 sur�IY or physical endurance aud while your cipal, High School department; army will sboot at balloons and boxNor 0·, a.. ug. 27·- topta enable everygrow�r to rea Ize t liS
condition is still curable. take Foley Miss Gertrude Arnett. sixtb and kites and possibly a real airship
seems at last to have been fonnd in miuimulll pnce." will be used to sigbt at great dis.Kidney Pills. Their qllick action nnd seventh grades; Miss Minnie Lee,
positive resulls will delight ),Oll. For tance. The sigual corps will be
backache, nerVOUSlless, rheumatisUl and
fourtb and fiftb grades; Miss asked to co·operale witb the ord-
all kiduey, bladder and urinary troubles. Claudia Ricbardsou. second
and nance departmeut and send one of
Sold by Lively's D,ng Store. tbird grades; Miss Sammye Robin· its airsbips now at College Park,
son. first grade; Miss Rutb Par· Md., to the proving grounds.
risb. music.
Credit for tbe invention belongs
to orduance experts of tbe army
A handsome new scbool bouse working under tbe direction of
has recently been built at a cost of Brigadier General Wm. Crozier.
approximately $8,000. and is one of cbief of ordnance.
tbe prettiest scbool bouses to be
found in any town of tbe size in
this section.
This is by far the safest and 1110st sys­
tematic way to handl'e your funds.
.. Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
H. n. JONES
IAttorn�y at Law ==================""""==..,,Statesboro. - G,org;a.
e. II •• 1 .
• COTTON YEAR ENDING
.� SHOWS INCREASED RECEIPTS
Prohibition Leaders Will
Support Pope Brown.
Atlanta, Sept. 4.-The prohibi­
tion leaders of Georgia, ill politic,
Savanuah, Ga., August 31.- and out of politics. are beginningThe cotton year which comes to an
end tcdav bas been a very good one
to line up openly behind J. Pope
.
)
1'1 Brown In hIS
race for governor,
for tbe port of Savannahl· ie re·1
and it is' believed, will probably
ceipts have been near y 100,000' . b hi
.
fl. d for.mally endorse
him as t e pro I·
bales .In excess a ast sea.son.
an
bition leader. .
the pnce has been well maiutained. 1'1 M B' did t .
The total receipts for tbe season
Wile r. rowu I no raise
the prohibition question iu an­
have been almost I.500,CO) bal :s
trouncing his platform, and admit-
against 1.372,000 bales for last sea- ted his regret that bis opponent in
son. The prices paid for the staple the race had forced the issue, he
during tbe season euding today
none tbe Ie., took bi, stand boldly
have been ill advance of those paid and flat.footedly for probibition
for it during tbe year before an1 when the issue was raised and is
-
good middling was qljoted today
on tbe Roar of the Savannah cot·
- '-,
-. ton exchange at more tban II cents
1 a pound. Tbe seasou goes out witb
the daily rectipts very eucourag­
ing, sbowing that tbe coming sea·
son is to be an active one. The reo
ceipts today were sometbing like
3,500 bales and they have been
keeping up at tbis rate for the �ast
several days. T.bey are greatly in
excess of the receipts for about tbe
same time last year. Sa,·auuah
cotton factors and exporters do DOt
believe tbat the effort to have
farmers bold their cotton for 13
cents a pound will prove success·
fut. Thete are so many planters
wbo have to sell their product ear·
ly in tbe seasou ill order to meet
tbeir obligatious that it is going to
be bard to bring about a universal
movement to hold the staple. The
big cotton shipping" season is uow
fairly on aud today the first big
cotton shi", loaded with the new
staple is prepared to go to sea.
•
stauding to his guns.
Mr. Brown has had the good will
of tb: prohib�ionists from tb� be·
ginning. but it was uot uutil it be·
gan to be apparent that tbe liquor
interests were marshalliug t�em'
selves bebind Judge R. B. Russell,
the otber candidate. that they reo
alized they would bave to make au
orgauized fight for their priuciples.
Immediately on concludiug that
tbey would have to be active !n tbe
coming campaigu, the prohibition
leaders dec;ded to fall in behind
Pope Brown as tbelr cbampion. aud
they expressed a sillcere confideuce
that he will lead tbem to victory.
The issue is practically admitted
IIOW to be the paramount one of
the campaign, even by those who
believed two weeks ago that it
could uot possibly become so.
•
A Gteal Advanla�e 10 Worktn� Men.
]. A. l\Iaple, 125.'. 7th street, Steuben­
ville, 0., says: "For years I suffered
fraU! weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. 1 learued of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so I bt!gall
taking them and sure enough I had as
good results as all)' r heard about. My
backache left me aud to oue of lily busi-
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
still retains its high tJlace as tile best
household remedy for all coughs l\ud
• colds, either for children or grown per­
sons. ['re\'euts serious results from a
cold. Take ouly the genuine Faley's
Houey auO Tar Compound and refuse
substitutes. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
IIC!:IS, expressman, tha.t alone is n great
advantage. Nly kidneys HCt:ed free Aud
normal, aUlI tbat r-Rved me u lot of
misery. rt is IIOW (l pleasure to work
where it ust>d to be n luisery. Foley Kid­
ney Pills llave cured me and have Illy
llighest praise." 801d by J...iveiy's Drug
Store.SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
On tbe first Tuesday ill Octo·
ber next, tbe uudersigued will sell
at public o:ltcry tbe property in
West Statesboro kUOWIl as tbe
Proctor estate. being the property
of the late Mrs. Elizabetb Proctor.
Said property consists of eleveu
tracts. as follows:
House and lot on West Main
street now occupied by C. M.
Tbom'pson; tbe home tract. diyided
into t,n lots. lot No. r coutatnlUg
31.10 acres; lot No.2. 98'100 acres;
lot NO.3, 2 4· 5 acres; lot NO·4,
3� acres; lot NO.5, 3 6·10 acres;
lot No.6, 10 34.100 acres; lot No.
7. I 16·10 acres; lot No.8. 10 3·5
acres; lot NO.9. II 1·10 acre:;; lot
No. 10, 153-5 acres.
Terms of sale. Half casb. balance
Nov. I. 1912. witb approved se·
curity. Blue print of said property
may be seen at the store of Burns
& Co .• Statesboro.
H. A. PROCTOR. Manager.
a Virgiuia summer resort at Vir·
ginia Beach. The towu council
bas sounded tbe virtue of tbe com·
munity and finding notbing to can·
demn. bas voted unauimously to
abolisb the .police department on
September 1St.
But town Sgt. A. F. '-Dozier.
Virginia Beach's police force. does
not relinquisb bis badge witbout
protest. He points to tbe fact tbat
tbe present Utopian canditions are
tbe direct result of bis administra­
tion and tbat it was tbrougb bis eff·
orts tbat Sunday whisky selliug and
many forms of gambling disappear·
ed from tbe beacb. Tbe town
council does not sbare bis view
tbat eternal vigilauce is necessary
to retain tbese coaditions and bas
rutblessly abolished bis position.
FROM BLOW ON HEAD
GIRL LOSES MEMORY.
How's This?
We oll'er One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward tor any case or Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarril
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tolodo. O.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 years, and bellevo
him perfectly honorable In all business
transl1ctions and financially able to cnrry
out any obligations made by his ftrm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Notice.
Tbe fourth quarterly conference
of tbe Eureka circnit will be beld
at Pleasant Hill cburcb September
16tb and 17tb. Tbere will be din·
ner provided at tbe cburcb au
Saturday. tbe day when tbe busi·
ness of tbe conference will be at­
tended to. Tbis being tbe fourtb
quarterly conference. tbere is some
very important business and every
member is urged to attend. Tbe
presiding elder wilt preacb at 11
o'clock Saturday and Sunday.
J. F. FORD. P. C.
Toledo, O.
Hail's Catarrh Oure.ts taken Internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu­
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cent. per botUe. Sold
by all Druggists.
'rake a.u'. J'am1l1 I'UlIL tor coQ.t\lpaUoAo ",J
Guano Notes.
All parties wbo bought guano
from me tbe past spring will find
their notes at the Sea Island Bank,
wbere I have placed tbem for tbe
co:.:veoience of payment:
S. K. HODGRS.
.....:_.- .1'."--
Co,ul,bt 1909, II, C. B. Zlmm.r.aa Co.-�No. •_,
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAt BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30.000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. 'E. IIIcCROAlf
CaBbie'
w. W. WII.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Common Colds Milt lie Tauft Scrio.sly.
Notice to Debtora.
Tbe firm of Quattlebaum &
Mooney was dissolved Marcb 15.
191 r. and all parties indebted to
tbe said firm. eitber by note or ac·
count. will please make settlement
at once as the old business must be
closed up.
QUATTI.RBAUM & MOONEY.
ror unless cured tbey sap tbe vitality
and lower tlie vital resistance to more
serious infection. Prated your children
and yourself by tbe p'ronlpt use or 0-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound and
note its quick aud decisive results. For
coughs, cold,;, croup, whooping couab.
bronchitis, a.ffections of the throat, chest
aud lungs it is au ever ready and valu�
able remedy. Sold by I.ively·s Drult
Store.
-,'�_-:�-":";";"'.a"""'_"".
